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WONDKOUS MIXTURE OF UNMATGK
COLOR AT TNE FINAL HOMACl IN A PAGEANTRY

CEREMOTIAL AT WINDSOR OF SOLEMN SPLENDOR
D.i

The Magniffcence of the Imposing Spectacle as KingThe Pathetic Grief of the Queen Mother Was the Cen 
tral Figure in the Great Historic Picture Edward's Body was Borne to the Tomb at Windsor

has Never Been Approached
London, May 20—King Ed ward I the German Einpsror upon whom 

VII. passed today into history j the loss of his Royal uncle has 
amid scenes of homage such as no i lain heavily. The Emperor kissed 
man ever before received from his the hand and cheek of Alexandra 
fellows. and passed her to her son, King

Death was never clothed in a Geortfe. 
panoply more sublime; dignity in Here the Queen Mother glanc- 
grief never received expressions ing np caught sight of the King’s 
more stately or more exalted. charger, waiting to follow his mas- 

Rulers of men never have as- ter to the bier, and near at hand 
sembled in such numbers to to ; the King’s favorite dog le.i by a 
honor to the greatest among them gil ie. and she faltered, gripping 
all, and yet noiliing in the stupen- the arm of the King, and pat bet - 
dous spectacle has been so lmpos- icully gazing upon the animas 
ing as the spectators themselves. Edward loved so well. Then she 
Mankind in such vast aggregate entered the hall with King George, 
as was seen in London today be- Emperor William aud the Duke of 
comes the individual persomfica- Connaught, there to offer a silent 
tion of the race, and never, even prayer and watch the removal of 
at the obsequies of the beloved the coffin to the gun carriage.

London, May 20—After a fun
eral progress through the streets 
et the Capital of his Kingdom, un
paralleled in history, and after a 
picturesquely beautiful return to 
the old Castle which is above all 
places today the home of British 
Royalty, the dead King sleeps to
night in the crypt of St George’s 
Chapel, Windsor, into which his 
coffined body was lowered after 
the last services of the Church of 
Bngland had been read before the 
most distinguished congregation 
that has ever gathered in any 
temple of God-at, any time in the 
history of the world.

THE CENTRAL FIGURE
Then walked King George, lead

ing the Queen Mother by the hand. 
She, with pale strangely composed 
face and simple flowing black cos- 
tome, was throughout the central 
flgnre in this great historic picture.

Her pale face turned now to 
this side and now to that side 
■with a slight gracious, but, as it 
«Coined, an unseeing bow. The 
standing congregation ranged vis 
* vis along the chapel bowed in 
return. There was something 
weird and uncanny in this sad ex
change of courtesy. It seemed a 
farewell rather than a greeting.

The altar was simply decked 
with two white vases containing 
white lilies. Behind it, a dim 
confused mass of white and scar
let, stood the choir. On either 
aide was a group of military . and 
naval officers and Garter officials. 
Before it were the Archbishops 
and Bishops. In front of them 
stood the plain, purple-covered 
catafalque, three or four feet high. 
On this was laid the coffin and

THE ROYAL MOURNERS 
At tire head of the coffin was the 

purpls velvet prie dieu, beside

faced. King George stood a little 
behind- his mother on the right. 
Before him on the Queen Mother’s 
right was the Dowager Empress 
of Russia. Behind, five abreast 
but not ranged with any precision, 
stood the rest of the company of 
Kings and Princes behind whom 
stood other special envoys and 
their suites, with officers represen
ting every foreign regiment of 
which King Edward was an hon- 

They now com-orary colonel, 
pletely filled the choir and the 
nave, and the chapel blazed with a 
riot of color in which the black 
costumes of the women were lost.

LOWERED TO THE TOMB
Presently King George stepped 

forward and placed on the coffin a 
square dark crimson doth. This 
was King Edward’s "company 
color” of the Grenadier Guards. 
As the choir chanted “Man That 
is Born of Woman” the coffin 
noiselessly and swiftly disappeared. 
People remarked afterward that 
they had seen it on tbs catafalque 
at one moment, and then the next 
they realized it was no longer 
there. Doubtless attention was 
more riveted on the notable group 
living near the grave than on the 
casket of the great dead, who was 
to descend there.

As the sentence “Ashes to ashes 
and dust to dust” was uttered, a 
military officer stepped forward

B. Genevieve Baird
IN

A Romanee In Bohemia, at Opera House 
Thursday and Friday.

SORE FEET AND CHAFED PLACES

“Zaro-Buk" is best for chafed places, 
sore feet, or inflamed patches, caused 
by friction. For babies’ sensitive 
skins it is especially adapted, because 
it is of purely herbal composition. 
Don’t apply to the delicate skin of 
your children, either for cuts .sores or 
skin diseases, the crude salves made 
up from rancid animal oils and fats, 
with mineral coloring and scented 
matter to hide their unpleasant ap
pearance and odor I Remember that 
whatever geta into the pores, gets 
into the blood. Stick to nature, and 
pure natural products. Zam-Bnk is 
nature’s own healer, and is, therefore, 
not only superior in purity, but also 
in strength. Cures where other 
things fail. Use it, also, for piles, 
festering sores, varicose ulcers, cuts, 
burns, and every-day injuries. Every 
home ne«nls it!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
triple bill, the form of entrtainmeot 
made eo popular by the late Rosin* 
Voka.—which gives the artist and 
her company a fine chance to display 
their versatility—The plays presented 
are A Lesson in Diplomacy—Her 
Last Chance—and Nance—The first 
named is a parlour meUwlrama the 
characters in which are drawn from 
the diplomatic virclee, of London— 
Her Last Chance tells a pathetic 
story’of life in New York, and Mise 
Baird has received unstinted praise

commencing Thursday, May M. For 
the first eight she will present the 
four act play a Romance in Bohemia, 
by W. A. T remay ne the author of
Robert B. Mao toll’s successes. The 
Dagger and the Cross, A Secret War. 
rant, The Light of Other Days and A
Free Lance—in which she imperson
ates a yonng artist Elsa Merton, who 
has come to New York to win fame 
and fortune. All the characters in 
the play are distinct types—among 
others is an American business man 
wno thinks the world is ruled by 
money—an artist with high ideals, a 
society girl and a lodging house slav
ery, an immigrant from England—The 
play contains a pretty love story and

from n group near the altar and
crumbled a handful of earth into 
the grave.panel with the regalia.

XING EDWARD’S FUNERAL ute of 68 guns, the C M. B. A. 
band playing appropiiate martial KING GEORGE'S MESSAGE TO

light Loyally Observed Here is in
the said duchy to himself and to his 
heirs, being the eldest born sons of the 
King of England,”

It i„ understood in the court en
tourage that the course of education 
of their apparent, the Duke of Corn
wall, will undergo an important re
vision 111 consideration of his added 
responsibilities. In view of the pre
sumption that the coronation of 
King George will be appointed for 
June of next year the contemplated 
cruise round the world by His Majes
ty's eldest sons will be deferred until 
after that event.

London, May 23—On the occasion 
of the anniversary of the Empire, 
King George has issued two gracious 
messages to the Colonies and India, 
somewhat eimiliar in style to the mes
sage which ho addressed yesterday to 
the nation. In both ho refers to bis 
previous tours through the respective 
Dominions, promises to follow in his 
father's footsteps, uphold constitu
tional government, safeguard the lib
erties of the Colonial Empire, and de
vote huneelf to the Indian people. 
With reference to the rumors that it 
is the intention of the Queen Mother 
Alexandra in the future to reside in 
Denmark, a court circular announces 
that Alexandra will always look upon 
England as her home.
FUTURE OF HEIR APPARENT.

Prince Edward, the heir to the 
throne, will no doubt, be created 
Prince of Wales and Earl of Cheater 
in the course of time, probably dur
ing the next few months.

He succeeds at once, however, to 
the Duchy of Cornwall, which has a 
clear income of $400.000 « year, the 
property having appreciated in value 
enormously in recent years in uon-

Dther Town* of tho Preview,

Friday, the day of the funeral 
of King Edward was loyally ob- 
aerved here by all classes. Busi
ness was suspended, except most 
necessary acts. All denominations 
paid special honor to the departed 
sovereign’s memory. In St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic church the mem
orial service was at nine a. m., a 
very impressive service being con
ducted by Rev. T. Maguire, who 
■poke in highest terms of late King 
and loyally pledged allegiance to 
the new. The G. M. B. A. band 
marched to and fiom church play
ing appropriate music. At 11 a. 
m. the Episcopal church held its 
service, conducted by the Rector, 
Rev. W. Nicoll, who spoke very 
feelingly of the Empire's loss.

At 2.30 a union service was held 
in 8t. James’ Presbyterian church, 
on the platform being the pastor, 
Rev. 8. J. Macarlhur; Rev. Dr. 
Cousins, Baptist, and Rev. \V. J. 
Deane, Methodist; and a large 
choir from those three churches. 
The Mayor and Town Council 
attended in a body, a* did also the 
local Orangemen with their hand 
The congregation was large. Th" 
three clergymen eech took pert in 
the service, the principal addreee 
being given by Rev. Mr. Deane, 
who spoke of the late monarch in 
Hie meet eulogistic terms as a

HARRY WAUGH ENDED HIS
LIFE BY HANGING HIMSELF

Press Despatch Tells of Tragic Death of Former York 
County Man who Became Famous as a Prospector 

and Miner—Hanged Himself in a 
House Last Friday.

SPEECHLESS AND PARALYZ
ED.—“I hful valvular disease of the 
heart,” writes Mrs. J. S- Goode, of 
Truro, N. S. “I suffered terribly and 
was often speechless aud partially 
paralyzed. Oue dose of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart gave me relief, and 
before I finished one bottle I was able 
to go about. To-day I am a well 
woman." Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy. 43

in spring and summer, it’s 
the natural time to store up 
health and vitality for the 
year.

Scott’s Emulsion he was reduced to pawning eom 
of his personal effects in Chicago 
would indicate that he had been 
the victim either of some pick
pockets or a class of other design-

Fredericton, May 18 — The 
Gleaner has announced the death 
of Harry F. Waugh at Chicago on 
Sunday, and since then the follow
ing despatch from Chicago has 
been received, dated May 16:— 
Harry F. Waugh, of Seattle. Wash
ington, prospector and member of 
the Arctic Club, and leader of the 
Waugh Sledge Expedition to the 
delta of the Mtokensie River, 
hanged himself at a rooming house 
here Saturday. Pawn tickets were 
found in his clothing.”

Fuller particulars than are con
tained in this despatch will be 
awaited with interest Mr. Waegh 
left here two weeks age on Satur
day fot Montreal, and the follow
ing Monday left Montreal for 
Chicago en toute to Sent tie. He 
ie known to havo had a large 
amount of money with him on The 
leaving Montreal. The fact that

best and quick-
AUPressMa

ing men in that city.
Mr. Waugh had put all of bis 

own personal resources into the 
enterprise in which he had lately 
been engaged on the Peel River 
and with the assistance of friends 
got together some additional 
money. U was while on hie wry 
beck to the Peel with thie addition 
al equipment that hie funds dle-

Statk or Ohio, City or Toledo, \bs.
Lucas County. /

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner • f the firm of F. J. 
Chenev & Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afor- 
sain. and that aaid firm wili pay the 
aunt of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every cam of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before ms and subscribed 

in my presence, this Oth day of Decem
ber. A. D. AMO.

(Skal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notahy Public 

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter
nally, and acts directly on tho Mood 
and mucous surfaces of the System. 
Send for testimoniale free

F. J. CHENEV. * (XL Toledo, O. 
Sold b* i ll Druggists, 75c.
Take Rail’* Family Ptlls for eoosti-

sequence of the falling in of leaser on 
the estates in London.

This $400,000 a year 
late for the Duke, so I 
time he comes of age he will have an 
independent fortune from this

Calf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

'ill accume-

source
________ ___. _ K be re

' called that the accumulation from 
this source during the minority of 
King Edward enabled him to buy the
Sandring am aetata.

THE DUCHY OAR CORNWALL 
The Dnchy Of Cornwall la a sovereign 

duehy. and was, with various rights 
of regality, created by charter dated 
March 73. 1337, In favor of Edward, 
the Merit Priam, who. h. the wo#d. 
of toe charter, wee “to have and bold

We want buyers boo on.oners to 
ship ns Calf Skins, Hides and Bones. 

We pay highest’prices.
We pay

at Chicago, with the re
sult of suidde.

«fright.
He wee followedmaker

WEHAVE TO THANK THE 
JAPANESE tor Menthol, which 
when applied in Davis, Menthol Salve 
is snsquallen to soothe and heel insect 
hi tee end t tings, sunburn, dr 26c. a

by Rev. Mr. Maearthur who spoke 
«more briefly l* th* «me «train.

In the evening Lient T. H. 
Whalen of the lïth Field Battery, 
«whh a detachment of six artillery- 

fired a eaf -

This is the Calf ftkin season.
Write ne and we will shew yon how 

you can make money buying Oalf Skin 
for os. Write now.
Csrreti S. Pago, Hyde Park, Vemeet, USA» Bw Aand two
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Purely V»'saEsssTarBRTTsx
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Or, J. D. Macîfillan,
Tilth ,u- f*s

Teeth extracted without <> n u the 
use of gas or local aeithrhcs eeth 
filled, crowned, etc. l st ass work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lou ns b ry Block. ^
Newcastle. N. B. 

Hours 9 a in. to 5*30 p. m. 7 p. m. to

Telephone No. 73.

'hotel MIRAllOlf
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. p. WHALES, Prpprlptor

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.

HOTEL, MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically furnished Rooms with Private 

Baths
Building is of Brick icith Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Paradise
Best Fishing Privileges hn the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms
Livery Stable in Counterion ____

and 2.50R ates $2.00

V..-----------------

Si:ai.i;i>Tkm.kks addrt-*se<l in the-mt 
di-v-signed, and t-mluiM-d ' 'JYiniri' fug 
('uiisti ii.'liun of Wharf nt Klu-dinc, N. 
B.." will be l-ervivcd nt I lib ofllcc until 
f>.UU P.M., un Thursday, Muy 28, mill, 
fui' lliH rouslriu-lieiiof a "wharf at 
Slit-iliac. Westmorland County, X, il.

Plans, spi-rifiiMf ion and foi-ni uf.eotv 
tract can be sc, n and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the 
otttee of K. T. P. fShewen, Ksq.. District 
Engineer, St. John, X'. ij., Geoffrey 
Stead, KS|„ District Engineer, ( lint- 
ham, N. 11., and on appliration to the 
PostnUlster at Sliediar, X". li.

I cihuLs tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the ptinled forms supplied, 
and signed with their arliial signa
tures, with their occupât ions and 
places of residences. in the ease of 
firms, the actual signature, lue nature 
of the occupation and plue 
den e«- of each

Knelt tender must he neeoinputtied 
by an accented cheque on a charteretl 
bank, made pay-title to the order of 
llu Honourable the Minister of Public 
Work», for the sum < two thousand 
one hundred dollars ($£,100.00). Tin
cheque will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter fit to a con
tract when called upon to tin so, «r 
fnl In complete the work contra, ted 
lot If i lie tender 1m- not accepted tin 
ch. iuewill.be returned.

'I lie Department does not bind It- 
sell to accent the lowest or any ten
der.

By Order.
NAPOLEON TESSIER 

Sécrétaiy
De) iriment of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 20. 1010.
N it spa pets will not Ik, paid for this 

ad' rtUeiuept |f they insert it with 
out ntthorlty form thp Department.

1 vl,2i.

y. b1 a i > ‘ 
with, If.Ltd r.nd 
tlipy- source in 

the northern tutestd and How until 
thev. joio the vast inland seas, 
Superior, Huron, Erie or Ontario, 
whose waters are in turn, borne 
by tlte broad St. Lawrence to the 
Atlantic Ocean. This great Tourist 
Railway reaches all the principal 

I resorts in this vast territory, in- 
1 causing lakes Orillia and Couchich- 
itig, the Muskoka Lakes, a popular 

•resort 1000 feet above sea level, 
where thousands of people annu
ally make their summer tiptoes 
for rest and recuperation. The 
Lake of Rays District where some 
of the finest hfctels in Canada are 
to be found, and a locality replete 

! with natural beauty and loveliness, 
with splendid fishing. .Maganeta- 
wan river, the very heart centre 
for sport, for rod and gun, Luke 
Nipissing and the French River, 

i where" wild and rugged scenery is 
- to be found, and the atmosphere 

filled with health giving properties. 
Splendid fishing and hunting 
grounds are found in this territory. 
The Temagami region, a forest re
serve containing 2,750,000 acres 
of lakes, rivers and wilderness, 
the scenic grandeur of which is 
incomparable. Magnifiaient fish
ing and hunting in season. The 
30,000 islands of the Georgian Bay 
is another most delightful and 
beautiful territory», where the most 
interesting trips may» be taken. 
The steady increase of travellers 
to this locality is aloue proof that 
it is becoming the most, popular 
•esort on the inland lakes. The 

Algonquin National Park of On
tario, a comparatively new and 
attractive region, little known to 
the lover of Rod and Gun and vthe 
tourist, has all the summer attrac
tions that appeal to the denizen 

iof the city. This territory lias 
! been set aside by the Provincial 
Government of Ontario solely fer
tile delectation or mankind. The 
gamiest of black bass, speckled 
trout and salmon trout are found 
here in goodly numbers. Hunting 
is not allowed. The Algonquin 
Park covers an area of 2,000,000 
acres, there being no less than 
L200 lakes and rivers within its 
boundaries.

Good hotel accoinodasion is 
found in all the districts mentioned 
and a postal card addressed to the 
General Advertising Department 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Montreal, will receive prompt at
tention. and illustrated publica
tions of any of the districts will 
be quickly sent to all enquirers.
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VAST INCREASE IN PRIZES

Dominion Extibition Awards From 50 
per cent, to 125 percent. Greater,

> c
I Ai

Iij t yliort time the prize-list for the 
Dominion Exhibition, to be held in St. 
John, September 5th to 35th, will bé 

»dy for distribution. It will be the 
most interesting of its kind evex 
printed in Eastern Canada. Not only 
will it explain the vast field of com- 
petition among farmers, breeders, 
manufacturers, dairymen, school chil
dren, household workers and others, 
but it will contain detailed informa
tion relative to the distribution of 
prize monies, which in this case will 
be increased from 50 to 125 per 'cent, 
over former appropriations. This gen» 
erous^ncrease is possible through the 
grants of the Dominion, Provincial, 
and Civic Governments. Cattle prizes, 
especially in the Shorthorn, Hereford, 
Ayrshire, Holstein and Jersey^ classes 
have been increased 100 per cent.; 
in the Clydesdale, Shire, and Percheron 
horse classes the increase is to he 50 
per cent.; Dairy lmeeds of cattle will 
receive 125 pei? cen& tftore money than 
on previous accasions. while sheejpzcnd 
swine breeders will - receive much 
greater in< etitive than herèfcofoi e. 
Poultry fanciers will he interested in 
a new system of judging, and the prizè 
list,will vary with number of entries 
in each elfish. Dairy awards have been 
revised upwards as well. aftyiN consult 
talion with representatives of the 
Provincial department. A notable 
feature in this section of the show 
will he the separation .in competition 
of the professional dairymen and the^ 
household butter-maker, special prizes 
being awarded for each. In the Hor
ticultural department the pripe li§t 
has undergone a lot of changes, made 
with a view to improving the quality 
of exhibits. Naturally this lias entailed 
the elimination of several classes of 
apple, not fit foi competitive.purposes 
so early in the autumn. The funds 
witheld on this account have been put 
into new classes. Potatoes will be 
judged in a new manner; instead of 
judgment being rendered in each 
dividual variety, they will this year he 
classified in six types— White Round, 
White L >ng,,Rose Round, R >seLong, 
Red H«d Black. The Women s Worjc 
and Household Science Department, 
also the Educational section, have 
been included in the increase of prize 
monies.

EXTRACTS
From Reports of A. McGill 

Chief Analyst of Hi In
land Revenue Department 
Ottawa, Oanlda,

[Bulletin No. 188, February 28, 1910.1

WOES OF WOMANHOOD

Weakness and suffering Banished by
Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills.

Dfs. H. e. a j. SPROUl,
rjTjrni

A. A,

ii*<- An* 
t i". c, ». -t,W 

' " J ft y *1■mi#
N.-wcastle, office Quigley 
Ohathari, iSoson Block.

F« L. Pedolin, M. D.,
flaaaaat Street. . 
NEWCASTLE ,

198, February 28, 
ON

LEMON FLAVORING

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
good for men and women, and 
growing girls, but they are good 

| in a special way for woman. At 
! special times a woman needs a 
1 medicine to enrich and regulate

____  | her blood supply, or her life will
- • ! be one round of suffering. That

1 have the honor to present here- 1 is when Dr. XX illiams" Pink Pills 
with a report upon seventy-five (75) are worth their weight in gold, for 
samples, purchased throughout Cuuu- j they actually make new blood 
da in December last, as Lemon Flav-t Thereis not a month in her life 
oui-in g Extract. | from fifteen to fifty that Dr. XV i 1 -

Extract is probably more ]iams- pink pills are not a boon to

Up «o ■
' „ ^ PXPER1EMG8

-, u •-1

TtUicn Max.-.n Dcstanc 
Copv.'nûHTS &C.

girl safely over the critical 
i time when her blood is overtaxed

A FASCINATING DRAMA

«P5 r^TTrr^r^rrsr*--------

0, J, MtCULU.M

The peopling of the great Can 
admit XV est is a fascinating drama 
whether we view it from the large 
or the small end of the telescope i. 
e., from the point of the great rail
road builder throwing a steel spine 
across the continent, or from the 
point of one little family unit find
ing its tree farm under the aegis 
of this transportation line.

... .. ----- - The line of the Grand Trunk
membv. ul the firm must n r* t • , - ,,• 1 acitie across Canada is essentially

the belt of homes. XX'ho is it that
answers the call of the wheat? t’he
young, the brave, the hopeful, the
helpful, says Miss Agnes Dean, in
the March issue of the “Magazine
of Commerce.” The writing tools
to write the drama are the strong
a tins of men and of faith-possessed
women. It is a good play for the
world to watch. The first scene is
enacted on the prairie farm where
th e virgin sod is turned under to
a crop of wheat for the first tirrife
since creation's dawn. The second

scene is the grain elevato*. set
tgainst the setting s un, andsthe
waiting wheat train of Grand
Trunk -Car*. Our* drama closes
with the loaf *6f bread clutched in
tile eager grasp of the lit tie child
in some crowded city of the old
-world. “Manchester (Hug) City
News’’ March 19, 1910. 1

Lemom
largely used in the household than any | woman. They help the grow-
other kindred preparation for the ^ A e ~__^
flavouring of pantry, Ac. It is, of, 
ccarse valued, proportionately to its 
strength as a flavouring material, and by new demands. lo the woman 
to the quality of the flavour which of middle life they bring relief and 
gives it its name. No legalized stand- bring her strength for her time of 
and for Lemon Extracts exists in Can- change. And during the thirty 
adaf and In view of the large consump- years that lie between Dr.
tion of the article, it is of importance Williams’ Pink Pills fill a woman’s 
that it should be defined and legally ,jfe w;th the happine8s of health,
rtcognizeu. 'giving her strength and energy

The results now placed in your1 ” » ' -
hands, together with those published *or aveiy function, 
in Bulletin No 11 1, will suffice to show surest protection against all the 
the character of Lemon Extract as ills that come to her because of 
sold in Canada. j her sex, is to set her blood right

The .United States standard for at once by a course of Dr. W ll- 
Lemon Extracts Isas follows: *Lemon Hams’ Pink Pills—and then to 
Kxirfr y \s the ttavpmrfng extract pre- keep the blood right by taking the 
pared’ ipcin oil of Lemon, or from Pills occasionally. Mrs, Eliza 
k-mon peel, or both, and contains not Clouthier, St. Jerome, Que., is one 

hy volume

;* . •» i* totSé
T a * y '

-TV V J ! J • - "«» u
• ' w.-jsk-: V...,• -• Tv:. 7..-ily. Largest,c*w.

, - : ".-A.' - IlutraL Xectr-3 * .-r .
.... >• l. .-,• ;.4X-va-.Ç -tjoid bf 1

• :• - A.Cfe RlJ V’.'fSl. ». J>. C

AT HALF PRICE

less titan live (5) per cent 
of oltot lemon.1'

Of the 75 samples covered hy the: 
present report, only 13 contain above 
1 per rent of letnon oil.

62 samples contain less than 1 per 
cent of lemon oil and 60 samples con
tain less than 0.5 per cent lemon oil.

Below is a tabulated report the ex
tracts being arranged in order of their 
lemon'nil content.

of the many unfortunate sufferers 
restyed to health by D?. Williams’ 
Pink Pills., She says; “It would 
be difficult for me say how 
much I suffered. I was tormented 
by headaches and backaches; my 
appetite failed and I wasted away 
to such an extent that I was un
able to do housework. 1 was con 
stantly taking medicine, but it did 

This should Ik* of interest to every ^ n0(, help me any. One day a friend
urged me to try Dr. X\rilliams’ Pink 
l’llls, and I procured a couple of 

^ boxes. By the time these were 
| doue I felt some improvement, and 

WOODSTOCK N. B. 7.0 thus encouraged I continued the
Nat. Drug & Chemical Co.................. 5-0 use of the Pills, gaining strength
Cold Standard Mfg.................................4.4 by ,lay> unti[ after I had tak
W A. Ct-.mgeson Co., Calgary. .. 3.0 e„ „,x or Heven boxes. I was again

1 "y °............................. ’ ' - well and strong, and I have smeé
Campbell Bros. A Wilson..............^continued in the best of health. I
Seeley...........................................................1.5

user of Flavouring Extracts.
Pi-oportion 

- Lemon oil
THE BAIRD COMPANY LTD.

200 Boys’ Suits, all sizes,
ALSO

50 Ladies’ Suits,
Latest Style.

, _____________, mft

JOHN O’BRIEN.
Old Donovan Store, CASTLE ST, 

Pp. 26—8 wks.

Don’t Forget
To have your Pianos and 

Organs attended to before the
FIRST of MAY.

I will be starting on a three 
montes’ trip to Campbellton 
and other North Shore points 
about that time.

Do not put it off. Remem
ber the old proverb “A stitch 
in time saves nine.”

W. C. DAY,
Graduate Piano and Organ Tuner,

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

WANTED

Wanted, bright intelligent, and en
ergetic lad from 8 to 16 years old to 
work ait or school on Thursdays, and 
Fridays, and on Saturdays. The work 
will not Interfere with school duties. 
Good pay for short hours. Mail your 
application today, to the Saturday 
Evening Post. 12 Front St. E., Toron
to, April 19. 2i.

A.,M, 8
1-11

- «eery t,ti ■ mete Boyat College v.
-o , lo-,!/
*; “ • iHUaupb’ ■.- - ‘

r .361 tf ST*> It! ae «. farHIt 
Y. If. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B.
............

A SPEED CURE
Kent ville, N. S., Jan. 1st, 1910 

Mesei«. C. Gates. Son A Co.,
This is to inform you that I have 

been a sufferer for the last fourteen 
years from Kidney nud Stomach 
trouble, brought on by severe colds, 
having been laid tip every winter dur
ing that time. Last year I was laid up 
seven months so that 1 could m»t go 
out of the house, Dropsy set iu and 
my stomach swelled so that I was six 
inches larger than my usual size, had 
two doctors in attendance but I grew 
worse and they were going to tap me. 
fi y friends despaired of my life.. At 
this time I was reecomended to use
GATES’ LIFE Of HAN BIltERS a 

INVIGORATING SYRUP
and in one week after commencing 
their use mv size xva^ reduced t xvo in- 

and in four weeks was reduced 
•ml size so that l prk in

my mills, and b»ve 
troue ft everkince. 
use of your BITTI 
hope to get a cure of the kidney and 
stomâcTi troiiBTe so’YaFak it is possible 
At* it always helps mfc whèk I take it.

You^My make the^o truth» known 
for the benefit of «ufferci-s.

Yours very gratefally,
JOHN W. MARGHSON.

White Star Mfg. Co............................. 1.0
White Cr<jss Mfg. Co............................0.7 j
A. E. Robertson, Stratford...............0.4
Nat. Drug A. Chemical Co., Halifax, 1

N S................ x................ 0.3]
VV. Brunet & Cie, Quebec...................0.
James Duncan Lachine, 1*. Q...........0.3 j
H. Mitchell, Port Hope.......................0.3
H. M. Myers, .Stratford......................0.
Young & Winfield, Hamilton..........0.31
McLaren's, Hamilton...........................0.31
Ebyn Blain, Toronto.....................  .0.3
Red Cross Extract•*'*.........................0.3
\\\ A. Jameson Coffee Co,, Victoria

B. C........................................................... 0.3
Imperial Extract Co. Toronto..........0.2
Tropical Extract Co. Montreal..........0.2
McLaren s Invincible Extract..........0.2
Dearborn & Co. St John, N. B........0.2
G. E. Barbour Co. Ltd., St. John

N. it.................................... e.................... 0.2
Dr. Ed. Morin, Quebec....................... 0 2
Whitehead & Turner, Quebec...........0.2
II. Jonas & Cie, Montreal.... 
Mathewson's Sons, Montreal
Pelletier et frere.......................................0.2
Herron Leblanc Ltd.........................>..0.2
H. -N. Bate and Sons, Ottawa..... .0.2 
Pure Gold Mfg. Co. Ltd., Toronto. .02. 
White Swan Spices and Cereals,

Ltd. Toronto......................................... 0.2
Imperial Extract Co. Toronto...........0.2
H. P. Eckert and Co. Toronto..... .0.2 
Gold Standard Mfg. Co., Winnipeg 0.2
Piilti Fruit Extract Co...........................0.2
ShèritTs, Toronto.... . IV...................... 0.2
J. B. Ileneaud knd Ole, Quebec .. .0.1
Hud on (tod Oreali, Montreal............ 0.1
The BrodUBfg. 0d.t Montreal.;... .01 
The ï. M LoWm IM.'ttA, Toronto 0.1 
M$Lki4-exi'Lt<r.,,HaitiiTti>fi;:.:. .
Thé F. F. Dancy Oo. Ltd., Hktail

O. F. Sutton Son» Co.fLondon,
Bag............................................................ai

4»»' *i'f .1» D.it ; t-.itrwt i-><

can strongly recommend these 
Pills to all weak and ailing women.”

Sold by all medicinedealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for §2.50, form The Dr. XVilliams' 
Medicine Co., brockville, Ont.

: VALUABLE MONKEY 
ROASTED TO DEATH

Portland, Ore., May 17—The 
famous man monkey Charles the 
first, was roasted to death by the j 
radiator in a baggage car on the i 
Northern Pacific. Railroad coming 
from Seattls to Portland yeeter- 

• -"-2 j day. He had been appearing on a 
.0,2 western circuit and was booked 

for nearly one hundred weeks 
ahead at 8750 a week.

Young Man!
Young Woman!
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
positions as book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

This school will give yon the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.

A GREAT BUILDER.—-?The D. 
& L.” Emulsion ia a great bunder, it 
gives weight, adds healthy flesh, and 
altogether overcomes may downward 
tendency of health.

McLaren and Oo................ .,. .0,1
Pure Gold Mfg. Lo., Toronto...........0.1
8. H. Swing and .Sou, Montreal none Wt

.9.1

..Vi.Uo.1
our Maritime Manufacturing Concerna 
The Baird Oo. Ltd., of Woods took, N. 
B„ leads the lint for the Dominion of 
Canada foe quality at Flavoring Ex
tracts.

•»V ,! .«•> r*-|K ,«,i1 .tllynii'O j . t

Ladies’ Store
(Next Ddor to Post Office.)

We have decided to make 
some changes in our business.

And from this date we offer 
our Ei)|lre Stock AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

invloa Customer* to call»
We axe plaaaed to nota UwS oae of and we will be fifeased 1» show
ir Maritime Manufacturing doncsnia ^ ^

you buy or not.
Mrs. S. McLEOD,
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«• >« T*W .VAaaïUT STAOOVOA MOIMU 1HT 
fito5N 'iïîVOCÀTÉ7f ûtSbAY, 'MX'wtay.M'.i»» »

*;nftns*m‘ w,
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i fcwul it«RW «fc» The Advocate Offers' theïtoo» \>.<f «xx: ••••«:» «il < A
Tvm$ Coueil mot Thursday 

night, Maybe M«Mitrdo in the chair: : 
AJdetnwn present: - Alison, .ButUr, . 
CJa^ke, F^oner. Layton, Rueeell, 
Sargeant ana Morrison.
, ♦titter read fronjk’/ltiampbellton 
TO#n Çlerlf"asking for. terms upon 
«hldi Çountii wquld sell its stone *
Aia: WS -**■•*&;. -
. Aid. Sargâtnt opposed sellid^Tt: L

land, Scotland, Ireland, Denmark mOTed tbatotrur be Tè-
Tîr ,r!j i j ferred to Public Works Com.

“d Hyland; Denmark and Ireland --Jî|3*R-ulSaî thought tHrcrusïïS 
being the strongest competitors of ahoa]d be 3old if $1500 could be 
Canada in the British market, re- „qt,forjt. Town was still paying 
Ceived most attention. Tlie re- intomoi ■ on !ta «not fiAmotV.innr

K»(t}o Sri {
I mi# ; '1 
Itn j'i « > sra

NOTHING TO COMPARE 
WITH “fRUIT-A-TlVES.”

ItafUr PhyrieIan, OrdinaryRemedies ' Veiled

- - ■ ■■

<Thl« Famous Fruit Modicfno Promptly

Siealth pmtb through |he vmar-»
hvellous powers of this extraordinary
^medicine. Here just one c^Se In 
{Lancaster, Ont:

“For years, I was a martyr to. Chro- 
jsalc Constipation. I tried pills, etc., and 
[Consulted physicians without relief. 
Rthen I bepaq^to take "Fruit-a-tives” 
land theÆ,lW<mdërftil fruit tablets ' ën- 
Itlrely cured me.” •

(Mrs.) ZENOPHILE "BONtfE VILLE. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 

•tlves.

1 co-operative system, as appl 
the Dines do 'the breedin 
reh,i ing of the swjtie„dffe p 
and Marking, is(- tnjly dei 
Co-operative- JMhmuHH 
involves the jBetiasv 
hundred xdlflbo of
oil cakft, etc.Sfyeax; is fan]

Aid. Falconer, was" fn Favor of 
renting it, rathy ban selling it.

\ I' Aid. Botkrf eed -with Aid.
r Sargeant that ; usher should be 

btëpL' a4,it Vg/'id soon be needed..
Ffr ^Amendment: Yea—Butl<yr, 

RertWCMorrison Layton, and the 
Mayqr. Carried. ••
/Finance committee recommended 

payment following bills:
M. Hannon
Assessors' fof'1910 '
Advocate Pub. Co., for print
ing town report, advtg. etc. 128.85 
Miramichi-Fnrm Implement

- Co. v * -.1 .1 >,7.50.
Ex-Mayor. Millet'». travail- , ,

;To" Quupbell-
ton aï delegate tô convention41 
of N.Ifli Manieipetîtieê, $20f *
to Fredericton as delegate' 
eejsebaidies, 818; to St. John 
re Ferry inoluding:talegmm»—- •, 
to Ottawa $20 58.00

I NEW BRUNSWICK 
| SEND
if in your Dollar anti we will put
% you on the paid Up list.

WriT
A valuable' 

is the attenl 
methods follov 
countries for n

«♦•(UnM tm o4 1

317.7*

.WOT IttM/ /fbeti

farmei
T“-----ers and farmer|MMtedWHWitli
j excellent rerultiuBlSr is jBHklly 
I true in Engla]*||jFbacd|H|kng

After dealinSBSii the jjpifiais 
phases! of proaHkn in lujiiif- 

' fepetit jcountrie^ajjjfapter wFae- 
pQ voted to the English bacon "trade 
UVl. * and another to lessons far Cana- 

4IS» farmers and p#k5|. >/T\^ 
, jqport .is comprensive,.aad.- practi- 

been cal, and therefore of value to every 
lessqfal swine raiser in Canada. Copies 
New* may be procured free by writing 
titoÿ- /the'"Live Stock Commissioner” at

OUR

Trïctïon Métal' Co.
T. MoAvity At Son 
Intercolonial Coal and 

Mining Co.

ffTTHWWiW’V U

825.20
*3.86

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that wih Jesuit

TI6.94
idation

5 was passe:wsi*

Let Us Furnish You with
Jl-.t, M « - • ... ; . , -1 ,

Letter Heads,_
Bill Heads, ■
Envelopes,
Statements,

are liable to tie assessed \vitiii» tih# . 
said. Town. ;

Blank forms for statfcments'maÿ^ 
be had fcom any of. the Assessors 
on applieatiotf.- v • ’ ■ " • “ **1 jq' - 

The valuation list wilj Ijp posted , 
in the Post (Mae in.due course. >

A.sssw^&nx.for.-hftiO.. - . 1
County'PanperLvnatic.s 8 l5Z.gd 

“ Contingencies - 1.*24.70
-■ SchboUft*- '*
“ Alms s; Vi-» - Bli.05

Town, Park and '• Fire 1,650.00

■usseTl and Allison ambv All

Aid. Butler gave notice that he 
wldjnqv* ihetvtoe-k* Sft jc 
(sec. 3) be sfriken out ana follow- 
ilML «instituted therefonei > ,

No person or persons not being 
Resident of the town of ^lewqestie 
or the county of Northumberland

PERIENCED HOUSEWIFE
s that Sunlight Soap 
a wonderful saving of» meai

■ "time on any assessment book, or list in 
tiie s«yd çounty -of town for the 
pien TOr|e#(f jirft, in reaps At to in
come or personal property, shall

Îirrv un any treble, art, calling, 
rofemioJ,ti"*b*iery, oc<|i|*lo8><y 

employment of whatsoever nature, 
within the said town, without

town
clerk a license so to do, under the 

^prescribed by this bye-

Aid. Butler also gave notice at 
next meeting he would propose a 
bye-law raising dpg tax to 85.00

Injury as Sunlight Soap.Police arief
Softools . - - 9,020.00
Publie Work» - 2,200.00
Contmgéttcfe* - ' ï,200:00 
Sinking Fund 77rl

Use It the Sunlight
... Allow the dnrectloi

Draft Forms,^ - 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cairds, 
Posters, Dodgers.

TÎ^fiSwÔF CAniEi<“ oinking Fund - 770.00 7.^.7.” -R.son.-oyMWTic
“ Board of OS> 00 j

~ $8.00 oi '
$30,887.59 ret

Jc^oi .FsflotisON,
EttWARD >UjCKgY 
R.,ti..AlBlK"HWNO

NewcaSffè. ,TT. B-.,'7 :

Asses-
sore.

mQK in fact

ANYTHING
IN.THE r. ~~

VtiUA

tVAUJ
street.

, -1* ■ ■ - - lL .It WOT vfTW
of Health should look 
eti" tke dispositlbif’ efEvery-Day Problgigs^ ^

Brihig your orders•ënd, ôr 
ItOWWim do’tKe'n

We Supply an

MTrfPCPVÜVBHII
Problem I. Bad kadi t—

"The old way tra« to curse nebttwaod Ub

vS£î“ * *«'■■■♦ a»
Problem H. IdtRUW AtÉÉMl-À-F

Emergencies P-

Health and report.
Aid. Allison said that he under

stood that Board of Health was 
preparfng report on the metRIT

Motion carried.
Mayor McMurdo informed Coun

cil that the ministers of the town 
Precbv-

noiJiUct ilA

. idWif1*wh,t ft» r «. tiaifir ,v. Udis-

VI TKT* V .1 'it W) leiryly
liabtid Council atl

Probteal*./ Mk^CMtéëiUUîy 
WSfn A that all the Aldermen who possibly 

can. attend memorial service in 
Presbyterian church. Capaied.■£S3#Z *1 oTin# Wh«o to MÛ *rn b'flfr MitmiT» HORTHbflN

U-*
.AIM Mi '"*8 S8C»OAlsVORIA »l»8 F» w8 t,Ue Kind You Have Aiwsya Bwp mvwwvnMOffHHAT* wmNrd Winnipeg vancocatw

BlgiLxtei»
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THE UNION ADVOCATE TUESDAY, MAY 14. 0)0

THE object of aN expert 
9 belters end cooks k to 

twite * pure white tool 
And this object ««Mined 

by the use of

purity
FLOUR

Purity m a h«fd wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 
whiteness, h bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see, to get the really beauti
ful white leaf you must use

PURITY

THE UNION ADVOCATE.
■e rAaLieMie «ear.

tewd Every Tuesday eftereeou by 
The Advocate Publishing Co., Ltd 

TERMS:
■ paid in Advance, Al.ee
At End of Tear. $1.16
American So be., (in advance.) $1.60

Subscriber, are requeeted to take 
notice of the date printed on the paper 
after their name. For instance, "May 
00“ means that the subscription is 
paid up to May 81st. 1800. When a 
new tgaisnt is made the date will be 
ihan#eeto correspond. SUBSCRIB
ERS ARE REQUESTED TO SKK 
THAT THEIR DATES ARE 
OOltPECrr.

Subscribers are requeeted to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at the 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERT1SINS RATES.
One inch, one insertion, 60c
Bach subsequent insertion. 26c
Professions! and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, ti<#
W. N. DUCHEMIN L. B. McMURDO

Manager. Managing Director.

NRWCASTLH, If. R. MAT 34.1010 
■ ~ ‘1 • - ”— «-■ ■■■ ----=5=

mutin
We have read with some interest 

the articles in “Cotton's Weekly,
We have the frieadleeeaeee to believe

WOES OF W0VMH00D BRIDGES ART
leakiesi aed tuffkriig Bailihed by 

Dr. IMIlems' Piafc Pills.
NOW LIGHTED

right New,

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are 
good for men and women, and 
growing girls, but they are good 
in a special way for woman. At 
special times a woman needs a 
medicine to enrich and regulate 
her blood supply, tar her life will 
be one round of suffering. That 
is when Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are worth their weight in gold, for 
they actually make new blood 
There» not a month in her life 
from fifteen to fifty that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills are not- a boon to 
every woman. They help the grow
ing girl safely over the critical 
time when her blood is overtaxed 
by new demands. To the woman 
of middle life they bring relief and 
bring her strength for her time of 
change. And during the thirty 
odd years that lie between Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills fill a woman’s 
life with the happiness of health, 
giving her strength and energy 
for every function. A woman's 
surest protection against all the 
ills that come to her because of 
her sex, is to set her blood 
at once by a course of Dr. Wil 
lieras’ Pink Pills—and then to 
keep the blood right by taking the 
Pi lb occasionally. Mrs. Eliza 
Clouthier, St Jerome, Que., is one 
of the many unfortunate sufferers 
restored to health by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla She says: “It would 
be difficult for me to say -how 
much I suffered. I wae tormented 
by headaches and backaches; my 
appetite failed and I wasted away 
to each an extent that I wae ua. 
able to do homework. Iwm con
stantly taking medicine.HfiRl did 
not help me any. One day a friend 
urged me to try Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pilla and I procured a couple of 
bqrea. By the time these were 
doue 1 felt some improvement, and 
thus encouraged I continued the 
use of the Pills, gaining strength 
dmy by dny, until after I had tak
en six or seven boxes. I was again 
well and strong, and I have since 
continued in the beet of health. I 
can strongly recommend these 
Pills to all weak and ailing women."

Sold by all medicinedealere or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for 92.60, form The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

Both the North West and Red- 
bank bridges have been lighted at 
last Hon. John Morrissy has 

>laced large reflecting lanterns on 
>oth structures. On the North 

West bridge seven lanterns have 
been placed while four lights have 
been erected on the Red bank 
bridge. It is now possible to see 
clearly from one side of the bridge 
to the other. There had been a 
proposition to light the bridges 
with electricity and the necessary 
equipment had been procured by 
the town council, but, the work 
was not proceeded with. The 
Commissioner of Public Works de
cided to light the bridges on be
half of the provincial government

FlY the same price—pay eem—pay less—and you 
will not get quite what you could for the same money 
that puts head-oomfort^atyte-amartness, and wear- 

value cm your head every time you chôme a Wafer-lit»— 
the 2K ounce hat that outclasses them all

EASTERN
S . S CO.

RfUMLE U« KNUR RWIE Kim *.«
SI. JNULip «»».

FARES.
Newcastle to Beaten.

«"•«*. • • ' : *'« V
* ***• , <:&)

SMcl'SoaustJs Cti.il Audi CMdw Willi—
TeleeraeS Eqslsmesl.

.art »•< Su J.hi, a.d Friday
...______ J ala Ease awl amhtlai Partial..

Tit renaît tickets at pteeeatlaaatclr lav rates, • 
sals at all Rallvay sianaua aed 1mm ckeoka 
Arottfh la daatlaatlaa.

L. ». THOMPSON. *
Traaallas rrelgkt aed Fiaaresrr dsiei.

wcuVs&.*.n.

d

IjBANDlAH-flEfIDEBSOH,

THE EMPIRE S SORROW
ly In. V. J. Beai.

PAINT

[Opening part of Addvees at 
Memorial service in St. Jamee* Church, 

le, N. B„ May 20, 1910.)
Softly! the king has passed within 

Urn veil;
A king whose honest heart did sever 
v tail

To give the sympathies of England’s 
throve

To poereet peasant of the humblest 
heme.

Meanwhile toe Empire mourns the 
lees of eue 

Whose labors ended net with setting

-That’s The Paint 
For Me

-The Paint With The Guarantee

This good, reliable paint bean
gnanntos at Brae
Limited

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment fex*i$gthe bpaeef Braodma?- 
Hendemm “ENGLISH" Faint la NX 
iimif‘I B. ■. Genuine White 
and N% Pure White Ztoe—M9% |

1 know jaat what I'm gettings 
1 hey "ENGLISH" Paint.

the

Lend

Whs at ' himself 1er nmiveriei

And eteeve wito kings that arte of 
war might cease.

Poorer to-day, because he silent Uea, 
Are all Demialene wham the aid flag 

dies;
Punt today the Berth's vast con

tinents;
The world has lost a bulwark of de

fence.
A mother-queen site coeaortleee 

to-day;
hon sea to sea her faithful eons shall

p»r
That He,who notes the lowly spar

row's fall
May eemfert give when meurning 

natioua call.
Another hand the Empire's sceptres

■went. .. • -
i leyni people

J. H. PHINNEY

CLOTHING SAIL

that this mar Is sincere, but apparent 
ly he bee net met the loafer.

A sailor sitting in a very melancholy 
mood, wae asked by hie captain: 
“What’s the matter Jack?” “Oh! the 
world Is badly divided." “How?” “well 
I think all the money ought to be put 
in a bag shook up sod divided equally' 
"'But you would go «share, 
tui your’e wae a past.' “Well," said 
Jack." "bag It up and shake it up 
again.*

It looks seriously as though 
would have a good many “Jacks' 
under the system advocated by “Cot
tons’» Weekly.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CHEAP FAIRS
-FOR.-

VICTORIA DAY.
BOUND TRIP TICKBT8 

• Between

All Station* on the Line
and to paints on connecting

ADDITIONAL BÜ0T8
FOR RIVER

That he, a werthy eon ef worthy ï

J May be endowed with hallowed kiagiy
8 re.

Were You one of ‘ the Lüdky ‘Merfthfft attended 
•our Clothing Sales last week—If not come this 
week, take advantage of this Sale.

A desirable improvement on the 
Miramichi has been the placing of 
several additional buoys at various 
points. A great aid to navigation 
will result from the recent steps 
of the Marine department There 
will be a total of sixteen duoys be
tween Newcastle and Red bank. la 
a few instances, larger beeye have 
replaced the small ones. The 
superintending of the work was 
placed in Mr. John Bussell's hands. 

William Bryenton has the con- 
w* trqct for the work on the north 

west branch, where four new 
buoys will be installed. Six buoys 
were placed by Mr. Russell be
tween here and the North West 
Bridge. There have b$eo nine 
buoys placed on the south west 
branch.

CASTOR IA
1er Infesta and Children.

Hm KM Yu Ran Ahnjs tafM

Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
out during March AT A 
LOWER pRicE.ei.as 
Ceai-d, at our MIN.

COMMENCING

Thurj. May 26

B, GENEVIEVE BAIRD
The Papular V$aa| tllâlill 1GT- 

IEM iBgpsftsd by ■ ttr$$f Cast 
—IN-

& itamanre in 
Bnlrentia
By W. A. Tremayne.

$15.00 Suits for $10.00! 

10.00 Suits for 7..50Î
7%SO Suits for 5.00! 

How does that fit your pocket? \

500 pairs Men’s Pants! 
AT HALF PRICE.

Frl. May 27
Triple Bill

& ^essmt
in gqrlfltnarga

Mance*

Hztte&txtyanzz
DOT* Uk lab 8$e|i ail Oaaan
by mm mu mi bum.

This is no fake we mean business. V/e must 3
. •> :!

dispose of all our Clothing this month.

WANT ROOM AND CASH. 1

■CLARKE & CO. |
uuüiUüiütuitiiüiiüUiimiiuiüiumuiiiiiuiUiüiLiiiüüii

We have às Nobb e
Taraoute as there are intown.

Parties driven to all parta » the 
country at reasonable rates

COAL aad MAY FCW BAUE 
At Le went Pvloan.

EDWARD DALTON.

mfi' mSnZïT

Shalkij T»mh siiiiremed to Ike 
under-rigtied. aed endorsed “Tender 
for Kxtenetee to Wharf at Miecou, N. 
B. Mil he reoeired at this ndtoe uwtil 
AOS P.M., Friday, June 3, Itlkfatlks 
enoetrurtiaa at an Eitenaioa to the 
Wharf at Mieeoe, Gloucester County.

Plans, epecilcatioe and fern of eso- 
tiwet can be seen and forme at tender 
obtained at tom Depart meut east a* 
theeffleeeef K. T. rTitoawaa. ba. 
District Bngiaeer, St. John. N. li. 
Geoffrey Stead. Km)., District Kiviaeaw 
Chatham, N. B„ and on ajapWrUow 
.to tiie Peatmaeter at Mlscoa. N. B.

Pereosm tendering are ootiSed iket 
tenders will mot be considered un haw 
made on the printed forms enppiMil. 
and signed a*h their actnal elgam 
tine» with their amipellews and 

" residence. In the cnee at 
r eetoak slwnaterr. the na

ture of the occupation aad place at 
residence of each member of Use Arne 
must he given.

Each tender must be i__
by an accepted cheque on a <
" " lyabla ta the

the Minister

's»*

or fail t# comalete the work 
ed for. If toe tender he not 
he ehaqnrwBIhe returned.
■ 'The -Bepartenent dean M 
seif to accept toe le wester 

By order
NAPOLEON TESSIER,

Department *f Public WortUT****1 

Ottawa. May S, ISIS. 
Newspapers will no» he paid for t 

3 advertisement if they insert it wito 
3 authority from the Department.

The Union Advocate 
2 mes. 10c.

BOTS.
Boy» wanted in every toi 

Canada. Can make bom 
cent» to five dollars a week, 
money required. We 
capital, and full 
Write to-day,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY. 

. AS, St Antoine Street»
Montreal, Que.

March X»—51.

I.R.C. THE TULL.

The LB.C. change of tin* table - 
went into effect on Sunday, OeL 
17th, i« as foHows: '

DEPARTURE—NORTH
ght freight. No. 39, 4M

Maritime, Na 38 14.1$
Local exereee, Na 36, 14.1$
Way freight, Na 97. Md»

DEPARTURE-SOUTH
Maritime, Na 84, RM
Way freight, Na 88, 144* i
Local express, No. 86, UK
Night freight. Na 40 SM

INDIANTOWN BRANCH
Black ville den. RM
Indian town dap.
Newcastle an.

»»-r j—a^*i

AT PIKST’CLASS 
On0 Way Fair.

To Montreal - - $13.75

THE

80SEBANI lyMECUM.
To Quebec - - - $10.05
To Fredericton - - $ 3.45 
To St. John - - - $ 5.05 
To Charlottetown - $ 5.90

99» 99M MfMH 699 Nth

>r. F.G. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street Newcastle, N. B. 
Na 90-lyr.pd.

106$

• • - HU NOT. 
katt lew an lato. *

Newcastle dep. 
Indian town dep. 
Black ville an.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1910,

Local and Provincial
FOR SALE

Chap building Iota, apply to t W
NEW BUILDINGS

Building opyntiope are brisker 
PS» Newcastle ' 'and ‘ Dooglestpsrn 
this summer than for some time 
past. Among the handsomest of 

FARM FOR SALE the new residences going up is that
About 3 miles and a half out of of R. Corey Clark on High Street,

~ Swy.n»mi»*l . Loun.bui-jgvRIock, 
prU SB, 4i.

own.
C.LR.

i James Donahue 
^eweasUe, N. B.

May 10,3wka

Apply to,
, Neweaetl

NOW IN STOCK.
A Urge supply s# Whits Mountain 

lee Cream Fieessrs, refrigerator», 
screen duore, window sntmii, etc., 
B. F. Malby, May IT, if.

EPHRAIM BAILEY
A well known resident of Har] 

court passed away Saturday morn- 
ihg in the person of Ephraim Bai
ley. Deceased had been ailing for 

" n htimber of mpnths. He was 65 
years of age awl is survived by a 
wife and a large number of child
ren, Mrs. George Foley, of Mon- 

'«ton, is Sjdaughter.
-A • •*

: L T. B. A. ANNIVERSARY
The seventh aniiîversery «f 

Alexandra Lodge No. 196, L. T. B. 
A. will be celebrated in W. C. T. 
U. Hall on the 16th instant 
Several new branches of this Ord
er have lately been planted in this 
Connty. ,

, .irrr
empirbIday

Empire Day was observed in all 
eehoole of the vicinity. At Doug- 
lestowu the afternoon session was 
bcggtiw in the open air where the 
four departments essembled, salut
ing the flag and singing national 
songs, after which they separated 
to their respective class rooms 
where thsy’wherc thoroughly ex
amined en the geography of the

K0W» SHOW
~~ . The 1*19 Kaanqaia.program of . Canada end the British Isles Be

ths University of New Brunswick citatioos end songs were inter- 
■ has been- published. Tbv graduât-1 sparsei. 
ing elans consists ,.f thirty-one , . - -
members, ineluding Miss Frances 
L, Fish of Newcastle; Mise Hazel 
Stothart daughter of George 
Stothart of Chatham and' George 
P. Bnrchill, son of Hon. J. P.

; Borchill of Nelson.

JAMES BUCKLEY 
James Buckley, who had. been

in failing health for some time, be
ing about 70 years of age. died at 
bis home in Harcourt on Sunday. 
Deceased was a shoemaker, and

___ _____ __ was known far and wide as a good
$3600 FOB RAFTI8T CHURCH jworfcmso mnd upright Christian

Architect H. H. Mott of St 
John, was in Newcastle last week 
in-connection with the plana for 
the improvements and additions 
to the United Baptist church here. 
The tu largement» to the edifice in
volves an estimated outlay 

.-$3000. Th* fund for the work is 
«eiow i-Omplete. The contract iri- 

ciodex Improvements to the Bsp- 
itistry School, classroom and tower. 
A new beating spppretus prill also 
tie installed.

gentleman. He leaves a widow and 
several children. Among the Ut
ter are: William F., merchant, and 
Mies Minnie A. teacher, at Har
court; Herbert M., Station Agent 
at Bathurst; James, of Pick» 

of landing, N. 8.; Mrs. Hairy Barriau, 
of Moncton; and Miss Sadie.

■witin
eAETOStXA.
-w, ^lUBridhnAUmlwM

POTATOES ! i
Unloading this week

; : One Carload Green
Mountain Potatoes. ; :

' ♦ ►
Grmmd Opportunity for Farmers Wanting ,.

Seeds.
WU be sold Lout while unloading.

jvGEO. STABLES I
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.

BOATS BOUGHT
Loeal tnpn ; hivV formed a com

pany to buy from John Russell b 
Co. their steam boats—the Dorothy 
N. for the upriver route, and the 
Butler, which will be repaired 
and put on the ferry route between 
Newcastle and Chatham Head. The 
Company’s Stock will be $30,000 
over half of which is already sub
scribed. Among the stockholders 
are E. A McCurdy of the Royal 
Bank, Ex-Mayor Reno easy, John 
Ferguson, D. Morrison, C. Sergeant, 
Major T. W. Lawlor of Redbank. 
Rev. Father Murdoch of Renoue, 
J. D. Paulin, George Stables and 
«here. The ieeômmieioning of 
the boats will be of gréât benefit.

MRS. STABLE'S RECEPTION
Mrs .William Stables received 

for the first time since her mar
riage, on the 19th and 20th insti, 
in the. afternoons. Mrs. Stables 
was very prettily gowned in mauve 
~*k of princess pattern. She was 

listed in receiving, by her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Call, who was becom
ingly gowned in black rilfc.Nvith 
sequins trimming, and Mrs. Allan 
J. Ferguson, who wore a very 
pretty cream satin. In the draw
ing room Mrs. E. A McCurdy pre
sided, assisted by Misses May Wil- 
liston and Roberta Nicholson. Miss 
Addie Stables ushered. Mrs. Mc
Curdy wore black silk and a hand
some chanticleer hat Miss Wil- 
1 in ton was gowned in slice eolienne 
with black picture hat Miss 
Nicholson wore red voile with 
champagne hat Miss Stables' 
dress was black silk, hat of black 
net trimmed with violets.

MANLY STRENGTH AND 
WOMANLY BEAUTY depend on 
parity of the blood, and much ef that 
parity depends on perfect kidney Al
tering. If them ergsne are diseased 
and will not perform their function, 
man will seek In vain for strength and 
women for beauty. South American 
Kidney Cure drives out all impurities 
through the body's “filter*rs"—repair 
weak spots. Sold hr A E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—US

CATARRH AND GOLDS RELIEV
ED IN 10 TO 00 MINUTES.—One 
short puff of the breath through the 
blower supplied witn each bottle of tr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the 
Basal passages. Painless end delightful 
to use, It eslievee instantly’ and per
manently cures catarrh, hay tarer, 
colds, head ash*, sore throat, toneilitie 
,«nd deafness. 60 cents. Sold by, A B. 
«HAWS Jraanneey.—41

DON’T BE DECEIVED—ün- 
torurales, makers ere attempting to 
steal yoor money-and oar reputation 
by petting eut fin imitation of “The 
D. k L.’ Menthol Plotter. Be tare to 
pet the genuine made by Devis * 
Lawrence Co.

LECTURE ON COMET
Last Tuesday night, on the ere 

of the earth passing through the 
tail of Halley’s comet, Rev. Dr. H. 
T. Cousins delivered a lecture on 
astronomy to a large aad enthus
iastic audience in the Town Hall, 
Principal B. P. Sleeves presiding. 
The lecture was interspersed with 
vocal and instrumental music by 
Mesdames Osborne Nicholson and 
Charles Sergeant. Mias Meraereeu 
of Chatham and the Mieses Rena 
and L’azie Mather. Charts were 
plentifully used. TWe were 
about 150 people present A pic
ture of Halley’s only bust was 
displayed- on the screen. This 
This bust can be seen at Hagger- 
ston. near London, Eng., in the 
library of that village.

The lecturer submitted a new 
theory in, regard to the journey of 
the plfcnet around the sun. Going 
towards the sun the planets velocity 
is considerably lessened, as was 
shown ep tiié diagram, but im
mediately it betook its journey 
away front the sun towanls our 
earth, its velocity increased and is 
still increasing, showing that as a 
visitor to our planetary system, 
he had thoroughly recovered his 
vitality, which enabled him to in
crease Hie velocity towards another 
sun, unknown and unseen at pres
ent, either by the eye or by the 
most powerful glasses. In all 
probability, when he reaches the 
other usn. he will again be refresh 
ed to return to us in 75 years 
time.

NEGLECTED COLDS, 
tiie Cheat’ and ell dieeoeei 
Langs, are cored by nmnf 
Lung Balaam.

Pain is 
of the 
Alien*.

PROFESSIONAL 
O. J. McCnlly M. D., M. ACT.

London, practice limited to the Eye. 
Ear, ncee and throat will be at the 
Adas» Honte Chatham, Tuesday 
May Slst, and at the Mlramiuhl 
Newcastle Wednesday Jane let, May 
17. Si.

INTEREST IN BOWLING 
Interext lias again been aroused iu 

the ..Bowling game. The Miramichi
bowling alleys are now a centre of 
amusement. The prise, a box of 
cigars for the highest on the candle 
pins last wmek was won by Mr. J, 
Arsueau, his score was 112. This is 
considered a very good showing, end 
Newcastle can boast of some first clan 
bowlers. The boys should get together 
and practise, and. try and form soi 
teams. This great game is all the 
rage over the provinces and perhaps 
Newcastle might be represented at 
the first bowling tournament to be 
held at 8t. John. Show your mark.

STOP THE PAIN BUT DESTROY 
THE STOMACH.—This is sadly too 
often the case. So many nauseous 
nostrums purporting to cure, in the 
end do the patient immensely more 
harm than good. Dr. Von Stan's Pine
apple Tablets are a purely vegetable 
pepsin preparation, as harmless as 
milk. One after eating prevents any 
disorder of the digestive organs, 6» in 
a box, 85 cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy. 40

PROVINCIAL! APPOINTMENTS
Wm. J. Connors. Town of Chatham; 

Joe. Jardine, Town of Neweaetl#; Jos. 
Hieriihy, Alnwick; Edward Gallivan, 
Parish of Chatham; Osborn Nicholson, 
Parish of Newcastle; Thomas Vye, 
Derby; William Forsythe, North Esk; 
Jokn Lawlor, South Esk; Thomas 
-GIH, Nelson; Nell Donovan, Blackville; 
Wm. C. Cumming'BliMfield; Charles 
F. Duffy. Ludlow; Jeremiah Sullivag, 
Hardwicks; Patrick Phelan, Glenetg; 
F. T. Levels, Rogereville; Jadduce 
Roblchdud., for the' Parish of -Aim 
wick, in place at W. L. Attain, M. P. 
P„ under the provisions of eubeec. (1), 
sec. 30, C. 8., 1003, Cap. 2 _ '

Some Alcohol Questions
U alcohol a tonic? ..Né! Does it make the blood pure?
No! Does M stryagtihe* the nerves? No! Is Ayer's 

1 Sarsaparilla a tonic? ¥$*! Doc* it make the Hood pore? 
Yes! Dees it «frengthee the nerves? Yes! Isitthesoiy 

entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your
1 **"*----n alcoholic medicine. If he approves,

be complete.
ggmraL—11,1

S. A. RUSSELL,
Cheap Cash Store.

*— ■ ■ - ■ i
Breakfast foods of all kinds. Chase & Sanborn’s coffee. 
Estarbrooks’ coffee. Camp coffee. Bakers’ cocoa. 
Bendrops’ Cocoa. Motts’ Cocoa. Robinson’s Pat. Barley 
Pkg. Cocoanut. Armours Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochies’ Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles. 
Lazenby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinps. 
Royal and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jelly’s. 
Cox & Knox Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. 
Teas of all kinds. Seeded Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. 
Currapts. Spices of all kinds. Biscuit, Fancy and Plain. 
Line Juice. Fruit Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. 
Pail Jams qnfy 50c. Soap. Flour of all kinds; Mess Pork 
Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hams and Bacon. 
Pressed Ham and Bolonge. Codfish and Herring. 
Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. 
Bran. Heavy Feed. Cracked Coro. Buckets. Brooms. 
Tobacco. Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples. 
Ganongs G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Parf. Oil. Whiting. 

Vinegars, White Wine and Cider,

S. ft. RUSSELL,
AT THE OLD FISH STORE, Pleasant Street- Phone HI.

THE TAXES
The civic tax bills are being is

sued. The poll tax this year is 
S8.8Ô' twenty-five c* ht» ass re than 
last year. Its extreme height com
pared with that of most towns, is 
due to the fact that one-fifth of 
the total lex mint be ttised from 
polls. The rate on property aad 
income this year is the same as 
last year—three per cent in police 
district and two and a half outside. 
The assessors are John Ferguson, 
Edward Hickey and Robert H. 
Armstrong.

THE GOVERNORS WIFE A 
PRISONER.—Mr*. Z. A. Ven Luveo 
Is the wife of the governor ef the 
reuety Jail, Nepanee, Ont., and woe a 
great sufferer from rheumatism. When 
the best (lector, in the community end 
'specialists" failed to help her, she 

burled her sceptism ef proprietary 
remedies aad purchased South 
American Rheumatic Cure. 4 bottles 
eared her. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy. 48

_

TENDERS FOB “LOCK-UP”
In another column will be found the 

Indien Superintend’# sdvt. far tenders 
for a “Frame Lock-up" for the Red- 
bank Indian Reserve. Tenders must 
be. in by June 9th at 6 p. ni. Plane 
may be seen et Newcastle, Chatham 
and Red beak Poet pfBces. _ v

Don’t wait till your hair is gone, 
UeeRBARINE (the genuine bear's 
grease pomade ) in time end save it. 
60c. a Jar.

BASE BALL
In e Match gome of boll Monday 

night, last week, in Douglastown be
tween teams of the letter place and 
Newcastle, the town boys weie beaten
0 to 2 ■:

NO BETTER TONIC ooeld be de
vised than Ferrevim, which oooeiets 
of fresh lean Sect Citrate of Iron and 
pare old Spenieh Sherry Wine. Just 
enough of the letter to stimulate the 
digestion ead enable e weakened 
stomach tot. assimilate the beef end 
inon. Try tide Invigorating took it yea 
are thin-flooded, week end generally 
run-down. $1.00 per bottle.

C.
GOING WEST.

H. Havelock Ingram, I. R. 
gage master here for three or four 
years has resigned hie position and 
will leave shortly for Medicine Hot, 
where he will take e position oe the 
O.P.B.

PRiZB-wnsnsriNG
Buff Orpingtons,

HELLYER STRAIN

MARITIME WINNERS.

LOOK at our winnings at the Amherst Winter Fair, ist 
on cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 

aad 5th on pullet. Besides we did sot show our best hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two breeding 
pens will be first cock at Amherst Winter Fair, 1909, and 
another Heilyer cock scoring 95 points. The females of this 
pen are good large hens of extra good color and shape. 
Eggs $3.00 per 13. Successful hatch guaranteed. Orders 
booked in rotation.

Hasz&rd <EL Duchemin,
173, Grafton St., Charlottetown, P.EJL

A* the 
DRUG STORE

SÂR6EANTS1 SINCLAIRS’
Condition Powders.

These Powders are compounded from the 
private formulas of Messrs. Charles Sargeant 
and Wm. M. Sinclair, both well-known horse
men of this Town.

No horseman should be without a package 
in his barn. Price 35c per lb. package.

Prepared and sold ONLY by

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians#

PHONE 73. J
«63
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i i “B-RKVE R:FtO mt^lHÉlke' wrf&H’Af friilhd *H 
of the housewlfejA^It^yes -aFritfttj-miatiTd of * -'; 
keeping twokmt&^ffloiSP—afliêrtqfcOreylblèdh L- 
•SSS f»r 4HfefrfP h!en*

of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario bail 
wheat, it giyea to bread ti>e ricl>, nutritious 
properties pf* tïÇe Mnpf and :thê lighter 
qualities oPthe litter, «taking a large Svhite 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

Pastry Wscptt’sJand^cakçSj $iad| wqh 
BÉAVETL KLOtJK cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for-it today.- » 107
DEALERS—Writ# for prices on Feed. Coarse Gralps^d Cereals.

The T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

m COLLISION 
FF CAPE
I Steamer
* • ».< in

Which Later. 
Sank Another Craft

: *4mi. •

r North Sydney, N. S„ May 18—

Ml

-•*’ >< |

i »
tl fi-‘

'dii-.i ni fc>tmt*g (htisiq ' y»? *<iw

The Reid Newfoundland 
pany’s pteamér Ihvermorc

Com-

has takfcn the Bruce’s ptfee Ori *im

On the
Paste Ma king

Across the briny we are told, when a tenor is up for Gr^nd Opera ; 
honors, they testais range 1n all manner of ways. * * v r ~ '
If triumphant, they hand him the score of “William Tell"
Which floors maiiybeing a stumbling block for youngtenorambitlons. 
Which all reminds one of the difficult prt of Puff Paste Making. 
Being, as you know, the supreme test of cooking ability.
She who risks above the levM at^otdtnary everyday paste moat 
be an artist,- . She is one in : a hundred,, mighty good marrying ÿ 
materia'.
Could YOU.ttand the tefV 
Ml* tress Housewife ?
Cen you reiliy mike Puff 
Paste, Paste that is Puffy ?
With a clear, delicate ap
pearance. a golden cregmy 
> -«that is eye-tempting?
V. itlni crinkly, close-grain*, 
ed texture tfcat is. teller., 
melting awaypn the|pnBie| 
tip white producing a ficl 
effect of tne soft spot <rtlth£ 
palate ? . ' ,
Plus that longed-for quality so 
hard to secure—an even flakiness ?
The kind mother tried to make but 
couldn’t, you known.

4 * * -> ^
Don’t say: "Ah/ if I coiud only make 
Puff Faste .ike that.'
Why shouldn’t you Madam ?
You4Ki get* FIVE AsES flour 
‘.f you reajy Wa*â to. " ^
MÛled in the perfect waÿ to flit 
your every need in plain and fancy 
cooking. 1 & *1**'

yCSXl
.F4JVE RQSES 4ichp oss im
proves every recipie its 
healthfulness U quality 
and evenness never vary.
Fbr • we wdttt allow it. 
Madam _

V ' #

luffpaste, all sorts and 
“ is of*'puffs add £

FivffcbsEs *mtr
seem Hke aholhe^AJlantin’» .
b*n,P-' • : .. i .. .

Wffh the same amount of shortening 
and water, because of,higher absorp- 
tion, you use at least ONE-FIFTH 
LESS FIVE ROSES.

7> *:t ipak<isMg$5o muc^ 'ighferi raises
'so much Eflgher*ev6n>^n roSed" ,

—.*.- *-------- makes ■
les.

^Fl
thinner from slacker dough, makes 
so much richer-iooking pastries.

Pon‘t'1

Wont YOU 
Madam ?

JR puff • 
ffth*.econorr

try FIVE ROSES,

*

LAD or m WOODS IDLUTC CO. LIB.. WOimiAL (S)

f ■ I ■ jfli >.<> -, t.. tirfw \ f "-!»

I «

North f _ _ . ,
route while the latter ls'ifl (try aock’ 
at St. John’s, returned to port' at 5 
o’clock tbismorning with her stem 
twitted;out of shape and à gaping 
hole inj her bow as a result of.. »
Cftlfisiop with the french httytu 
tripled Beiarga, oil' Lloyd’s Co\e 
an houl previously, while the gov
ernment steamer Zaidee is in the 
bobtom'of the harbor near Domin- being sfeârched for tibtiies.
ion asi a result of ' ’belrig ‘drhUied r ' ' !'t 1--------------------------
by the big trawler.

As soon as the steamers parted, 
boh headed-full speed for North 
Sydney. -The Belauga's hold being 
full of Water, her captain sought 
Convenient place to beach her-n He 
Slit headed her for Dominion

".in »14«q

1 of 100 Guests o:
riijir _sju iù m80 Arizona Hotolm •

V A VV» V nriw .If.—I 
OfjtM Ot*.

' mVL i
i*v> -v—*.,i# ,;.t b,v-r

SionW, Atiz., May lS-OBly' 
seventvionti ont of moré than dl*4

In jlllr
■ e. i, I j

-1 ; ««
j«A*

hundred ^UWs; who wCie in' the' 
hotM'Aflams which wah ■ICstTOVhit' ' ’

ivdriey-Purt aux Basques* by fiCé lyesterday, (have Iboan _ac- 
fi, «h„ i.v.„. ,=,;y Counted.forffend feats aru expr csae*l <

that some have . been, burned to 
death/ . t* . •>' t

The register bf the hortt-J Vfas d -
ytrd^ed.in the flames, w. ■ e-e 
a damage of 5275.000; b' • 
thyjo Wiiose names We- ~ci 
by tke plérkâ of the' flofB !ra\ v _u.it 
been fobfid. The dClirfs' Is nhw 

111 -<!'

»—lit
,7’* * DOfTT DRUG CSILDRES;* ’

,i,WJ»en you give your children a 
so-oalldd "soothing” medicine you 
are not curing its sickness. Yog are

wharf, but thia spot being unsuit- merely'drugging i{. into temporary
able, ho swerved Vw- boatatowards 
Our terminus wharf a hundred 
yards east, and in doing so crashed 
the government harbor steamer 
Zaidee jagainst the structure1 and 
sent her to the bottom almost fn* 
stantlyi Capt. Wm. Nesbitt and 
Engineer Cogan of lhe Zaidee nar
rowly dtcaped with their lives.

I
 - •> < - • ■ 11 If. A tl\';l

-rl ' 5T"tvi <>r

iHtlllH e«.

insensibility. The so-called sooth- 
ïtig medicines contain opiates, and 
aij. ôVér^ way ki,y .# , chU ‘ 
WhetyiQu.giyç, littW pacs Wy 
Own TVblats.ypu ,ftavg,gu^y, 
antes--of a ..govefla^qjt analyst 
that 4L ip mediciqe ip.epfe, Apd

OFF IHE tfttlCH
1 -r *J « r * :t > «

Philadelphia, Pa., May 18— 
Charged with stealing the metal1 
routing,from the steeples of' 'the 
Roxborkugh .Baptist church and St. 
John’s • jBoniàn Uathollç Church, 
Ivarl KpoU.- a 'steeplejack,. was ar
rested pi the Central police court 
liar CM»0 jay and held in bail for 
fuVtSbn hearing. ,, ...j

-ItNris teetified 'that during „ the 
might lfe had c'Jtiiibéd flO feet^inSti 
Jonn'sjchurgh |tceple, froui \fhjcb 
ItiO lbf ci copper,sheathing were 
removed. From . the . siiûy-ftioji 
steeple) of the Baptist church, U u 
allvged, he_ .obtained fort^jigli 
pound» of metal: ' ’ [' ,

Tir»
you hakq the-wort? of -
gratef>4 mot^m, tW; ^ 
bide Will pmuAwtly, cure alf uiinof

- F*Alphpbke, ;8o>; pfOfft, , ï^ctipn, 
J} "W Wtk-tpp -was, 

wsw and sifkly a.nd.pjed to. pry, 
.day Apt! lyghie: hi* sviçç, giving 
him. Own {TapltiLi Ve baa
thrived splepdÿly. ajad i^k gi^d. 
natured aud pappy as iys f, cquIo 
wish.'- gold, by all.nipijicifle deal- 
dfrfpr’%,roedl at,ceptp, a hoi? 
from the The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Cal, Brockvfllë, Ont.

,..,pr ivi’ena

ylnoi

gooti

a qaWion o£ wheat we sec
where wethat wheat is 

u'.fy&e to begin.

i-f’sGlui
^phbsphal 

J( component qualities of wheat.
"h proportion as these 

, qualities arc more or less 
present is the wheat more or

principal’'

FLOUR-» rieAe* *in high 
quality-giuten than flour made
from low grades of wheat.

than ordinary a....
And actual tests in vonr __ Yk 

kitchen will tell you that

reaaoi' being

lâiities arc i 
esfcnt is thq j

less valuable "so far as nutrition 
is concerned. 11 *.

! T|he nutritive and bread- Uj
;nAk,ngqvÿ^.pf wheat ape ^ slve an

thç things that mate it more ^ p i i A H 
. ,i .rnueble than rye or pats or Ir5s 

barley or coraSAhuroMî food- made flow 
-a, 0.4|he quality of nutrition, world i nd «ciemific-'l 

too.jis wmt makü oné bAtn8 ■ «Uk m»t
of flour mere valuable thap ^“4 'ht fini,

. bread 11 the world.
"ahanother. . i e. i

.3 it Wert not foWiutrition . »o*«
U* h Midi i, ‘ i i il.'il ,’t

. ■ lAtse»-1.
-i , -•*:

that flohr‘made 
ed Fyfe wheat is

and
’ )

•At , l-d !»-1 
flc.n-.rj *

more

<SWlsA,'-'dA 
hiW -tw
- ' a. .1

‘V.’"Ail'dit Wj. TryitJI'

..w add
».■ iw. jnM-

^ua --jji»; A
*»—wm <

wdbrtiar .aV.llr IJWC-A
y ..m ,» n.w r :n

Towrr.

KUMFORT^s
CURE HEADACHE 
IN TEN MINUTES

Pleasant,'(Seftnill and Ü&rmless—no oneveverifelt any bad 
after effects from using them. They do not contain dangerous 
drugs or opiates, so a drug habit from their use Is impossible.

Kumfort Headache Powders have ^ succf^s for fifteen 
years. |9| huvy thqpeàhtû toéHinonlàki (Loin ir«te|u|*ii
Read this one. We have selected It at random. It is like ■' 
nearly all letters reçciyetl from satisfied customers—and ws 
iFUurantcc eviry testimonial to be genuine- H

“ i î40 lÀiî* i f F <•

i -ÆarlfetOn Maeo, 'Oil 
Kire which Htiarted ‘in Metieeigle'e 
butcher shop, Urifl^e fAreet.tihortiy 
afterBsidnight/WH'iAly spread and 
at the? time" Of witting1#was st»H 
burning flereely and had *_«4one 
damage-estimated at tally S280j- 
000. The -best business-section)-of 
the town is in ashdS; ttie->flBeet rb- 
sidential district has been-'ffutted 
and the handset Ah EicM Prentgrter- 
lafi Church, recently renovated■ atL

lfrr-7 IT

Mullin
i i>f NMTIW.'I .UNDERTAKERS -

li ti -,dwi tdwiiaflx*** noouu'

jant ci, IA mi ■- .1 Thd Bast Line of^N -
CatkrtsandVndertnH 

» ■ ers*' Supplies

fl ' "ft,.
»ST CLA#S , '■%

HEARSE IN CONNECTION.

en left/at Hqgtan'sqBlacksmith Shop
xUkitiiw .= *« : "* *" " TC*"-* - W »*w».aaz-r A-.» _ -

’Mis;

TtU

Or die
j'Wui tûw|v# >.rfl(ipt’AHl'èWlldil.*

-•J’ i'1-iI - jv 9<fi »1*i«b:

FOR INDEPENDENCE
-■ ■ ground.,*7r* .iv'sjr. v g

■>hl

m Hi Roy
V' rs* TELETHONS «SI T

T,’’ .V -r 
.4*ah#t>j •• _. .ImhKIjv-J r.v-t *»<l
1#> (")1I,.'I l i •-•Ti Jjill
usiiioiS \>>St ÿîflSrfV.-ti -BtiHl
■veil /V i -n»-i uK t . -.T .(

îr vililgllob 
hrtii ivuui11#

■ « H ."in

Neguac, N. B.
~m» mast •suefàctbfy and ffeHfcct

ure for headache 1 find are the 
Kumfort Powders. "

HFi
che

turalgiac 7/ipi 
Eb«r< cases. '$(jJ&

1 all sorts of stoi 
10 cts. 25 cts.

If you can t find them we will mail them prfstpajjjl op jeceipt 
of price. Have them Th the house againeVThe time of fieed. 4

ji Wfteatoii Co-.Lyl,
■ ii

this feTibWoW'
TO MAKE A START

imHute 
t a trin

Amherst, N

Washington, May 18.—“Our 
desire for independence remains 
unalterable” declared speaker 
Sergio Osmena of the Phillipino 
Assembly in a cablegram to dale- 
gate Quezon, \jiho petitioned . the 
house for immediate independence 
of the Philipippines. The message 
was one of a nnmber congratulat
ing Mr. Qtieton On' Li.T speech. 
Speakpr Osmena said"the Phillji 
pino craved the advancement of 

"lational cause by all possible 
news, that ten years of Araeri- 

iidmiiiistrntion showed that 
tin.- glulipippincs were capable vH 
maintaining an independent gov 
eminent and tiiat justice of the 
American people would deeide ia 
favor of Phitipippine freedom.

disaster came swiftly, erery- 
tlung being peace and quietness at 
an early hour of the morning 
when the alarm was turned in. *’

me T ie

COWARDLY ASSAULT 
BOY

i,

1QQ ^eir^uBoya x-ame *,.$ 

just received. " THMay 
are the tiundus

: j V ft T,.

illiw ii ;fv»-1■ 
M

rtrtud'i fn’ifill ,i
I" fftl U a).w n g'r,o-

oltno r-*nwif*i .

seats and
’ I «pu*

Vl
Ain

----- —

Fredericton business College

ttunij
No Better

ing, 1'han Just Now

St ifom smmnriV’are sq’ cool.'om-
jililtien IreéleVafed *ihid uiU-iimint* sn 
well ventilated,wide bot-tttidi it 
■«Np.fciï-tR'Uike aoujumeii vacation, 
asd'we h»va Hood cia«f^,|iur^pg ,0iu 
warmest woathei._ .

Also, AtiVléiiis can get mère At ten-

It Was flnly then He (ÿled,1 
I [ Kill Mei" That They Let-Op.

/ n* .(iiv-ssiaHl itio <>$ 
i-I'l r .1-v > i

SpringTiill Mines, N. S., May 18.- 
—Jeptha OHourke, a hoy of 
ci^liteeti ytaee, was brutally -as., 

ft#|llast night-by-threemen. Tltw 
1'utjfifin used I a club on thu bey s I 

,^vrrioKOmo^CtTYOF roLEDo.lss. head, ^kicked, and eâliecwisc. . ill.

All double
double knees, the price 
is 76c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 

X* i "hiati-'thër’tildty Of
T
4*

in tn
r-wt)
.y ,vt 

• tîT

Ilf 3j nice

Tntnk J. Ubeney uiakea 
le is senior partner ot the Grid otV.1}. 

ft Oft., drting •tmalntw 18 the 
Toiede, < ftunt-y *nd Statrafer
’ that jjaid’ftj-iu. wid Win 1
■and every Caaf- cr Cl 
hot be cured by - the bee at 

htkirs.1 • ■»#!»»»->-« t d
FRANK J.UU1-------
fore me and au 

hite, this nth clay Of 
1888. 1 >• |1 14

Sue 
ter-

The rapid growth in popuiui AdlUil, MUtr-Than In Whiter, when ourIneressing prosperity
splendid ecings
young me

w. j csB0i4,’rrAliii4Ï.^

PB2DEHÇTON. H. B,

iXUdUipAl, Takl'SslI

Oud TclU^'ldS' W»

used him. nd machne jliAt 4he|)ooe 
bdy cried out MotVt kill nwi"iiigtr 

Be jis a native of the town, his 
■fulhet! being out ana. strike, i'uung

ra|!».take souv-" pmney.^s hi 
sbStine clothing.’' He waa wag* 
id i^st night by his cowardly as

sailants and given ap unmerciful 
beating. His •'fh&’ l 
with hldod «ùd Me. i» iidà-Ml- 
tobst uncèaeoioas <condition1 when 
-discovered. ’* *• Ulw fa-fid' hue 

Ttf l^YepoAvtl fl)df,!'riie ' ■

IRTSaUfiTtES
S&fAt& ^tniûothès^ i

•^aO^ojfeBktlflUO^oave j
^iiii^oiir’tneaaure *wifch us > 

for a nititi^pring Suit |
uxuVnu *UÀo> (JuaJTVAot .

Sec_our samplesbe,y\lbt

y RjHa tan enaatis

easrcpjFWe o TO
*hi/ corplrMttkd Ole hsd... 
kijowp And that s^ep#,\viTl hé 
en to »riug them to justice. 14*4*

• \
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GE WHITE Fi ilk#. #4$; ÿW; :j 
1

-,wi; '>-%
test—UtyJes for Lawns, ParkB, Faims and R&UrotuJe. 14,000 miles of Pale 
i«e Gates now in use in Canada. Our 19Ï0 Fences, arc better than ever, Paj« 
galvanized Frames. Get our latest prices and booklet,
THE PAGE WIRE PENCE CO., LIMITED ©

Largest fence and gate manufacturers in Canada . S0Ê
STREET - - - ST. JOHN. N. B.

Fjfliya{e,)Fence5 tfh 
ices and 73,000 A tes for 1910 have1.

u vis

■ À5 43> iij avRS* 46. y> t'- -r1 •*" * y Jk ■? tMMê

Lynch Sc Co jlo fii-hormon Fish IVak*i*e-t*KJp<ly. 
favov its with your name and address

* J so that.wtrmny troiii time to tittleumil 
— you. information of value,
ite All co r ihh p/u den re answered. Price 
vg Lists, Shipping Cards and ■ Stencils 
Ur iei.t in tfenu.nd.
• jï Vôe a ve established -Id YEARS' 
I ^>ip! and ioïv-r yoti for stanqmlç to
___ . . . j>vui* sMtirvnui i>- Agvn<:#,Bvavt-
““ street's, or the Afai-ket alt) Fill-
lit I ton National Bank, or any wlHilhsale 
ires dealer in ihebusiness. * $

To tistyenaen. It ma y teem ci 
new that there are ways of liana] 
fish OE^Coïfe mission different or 1 el 
than y*m have experienced, rj 
*TRY US. Onr eaiefiilattHition ' | 
kpd IgflKmng ; prompt returns . 
end waul tsrvaehetl, not to speak “j"e 
èf.theijLemi// il and satisfactory acedt 
a*ie, will bo*! ovulations to you. wuv pli 
o| businesfegifcdhe finest in the city.

Send, P* out ne\y 1909 Customs

w*m
•!;l tony

■iff .Oil fish.
f) 5New Yorke& Fulton Fish Market

IVsWc.rlt;
To COSK Shun,! Ini

.-k of-Ri

ALL THE LEAD1NU SHADES
and designs.

TENDES fO*THt j, 

“FflAMf LOCK-UP." RED BAN* 

INDIAN RtStRVF.

Seâled ttnders addressed to the 
unde,reigned, and endorsed. “Ten
der for bock-up Red Ban. Indian 
Reserve" will be received until, 
MONDAY the SIXTH day of 
JUNE next (A.D. 1910) at SIX; 
o'ti ck JVM, fur thflkéreetioi i of a 

»>. Red Rent

When you see Them you 11 be Sure 
to leave your Order

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
UP-TO-DATE STYLES.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,''

Garter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

vary fi uuv

ti f o

*t : Bed Bank
Inuitm Reserve, je the County of
Northumberland in the Province 
of New Brunswick, accordinerto 
the plan and specifications.. which

r$»W.Â\ à.
fj'ivH. f&-

vi : I. <u* t>VI.— ■■ TWMIiry1 WBWntflVnTni i y TAws*
both of NewvasLUt Ù1 W* G«unt> yl
NorthuiiiberlnuJ an* tarmScrfof Xpw 
Brunswick, aud to dm others who,, it 
roav concern: {£" , i

o£pvn??s,seen ■viae

hull, No:Bp.st, Office, iiiaQ 
iinherfand County 

Boat Oflteo- Newcastle-,- North- 
unbeqland-Çounty, N. .B,>;

Post Office in Red Bank, Nortli-
D» ■:

VA.. aTr-r
ne',,- "s rv’ 
tUwr di V..
fhp '
nvir i. *

Kevtii.Tiuti uuidtt hotw£iSS Emily J_ouy^ . . 
•**i*d woh,,n aedTwife -f Har ' 
Jones of Newcastle in the Couirty 
Noi t h um berlauil aud JPrw: i^iceOf -Nl _ 
Brunswick, .IjSthQr*/: aà<t the «said 
Hairy Jones, of the one part and 
William L. Curtis of the other part, 
and registered the sixth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1907 at three-thirty o'clock 
in the afternoon in volume 86 of the 
<X)UBty Records on pages 379, 380 aud 
381, and i\Uinhered Ut3 in said volume, 
thp^'WilV^'or th# r<pcocs<#s of satisfy
ing monies due on and secured by said 
mortgage, default having been made; 
in Ihe payment llu-reuL be aukl at 
Public xVnvtion on. Highway Road in 
front of said Pit mises in the Town of 
Newcati 1«‘ Jii the <aid t?ounty nt1 
Weflb>hdayThe Aventiet^ daÿ of .T>Iÿ 

^next at the houi of txvelve o’clock,

Air that “lot of land - and premises 
situaUi in the Town of Newcastle in 
the County aforesaid and hounded as 
follows : ' Commencing at. the Souther-

dy toimdaw of iiie New Highway^ ^o. 
cahcti. in^me'IViwn of Neweabtlenfore- 
aaid at ê pfilrit'tvhfifé Tlioitiks ICtîlthé-

! ul*- vl andZjqiw y<;,
D'ne JoH’Sst hr ni 
vv»>rib' hceppU-d.

£>Ba.j£
;in-..A a.

By Order }
R, A- IRVING, 

Indian Superintendent.
ju «• ami rhisk * 

Ç-ô.'.û to f. ;, ju; 
ri -fv live red tj ruu.

•u -::i i .r * I9.n0 
hr, ibo liali’.nro 

coaveuiciit
(We Pay *10 Trcicht)

for <?f8—Elevated
t-l be jmf.1
to J‘h.- . .ill-Ten!; cr Flush Rcseivcir for Cc ,. anc 

Made of the Best Blue Polished Si.ec! a id Mallsebie In
^-K M * Delivered to any Railvrat; Station in 
VL /I _ [ Ontirlo, Quebec, new Branstricii, h"ov_
03*+ I Scotia and Prince Edward island.

We pay the irei-jbt.

OVER 6000 OF OUR RAHGES IH USE IN TORONTO ÂL0NE
Manufactured and Sold only by the

May. 2 4, td
Wri-£ ft: our ]N°sr

tnSH ,< "
price y b.

CASHDIVISION PRICE
SONS OF TEMPERANCE

Canada Malleable 6 Steel Range Mfg. C
I , (IN WRITING PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER]

Hvpewdl HiiiIS.—rGtaud. 
Division Sons of Temperance re- 
sunfed proceedings this morning ■ 
.ti-iilr li-ti. Ueuaigar-G. AL’. P-,-in 
tEaéLàÜL- - 1 * ■ i

A communication was read from 
tÀe Vvomen’s Suffrage ^sociation 

of St. John, requesting the Grand 
Division to place itself on record 
in favor of grantiag votes to 
women. After some discussion a 
resolution was adopted expressing 
sympathy with the principle of 
woman suffrage. - : |

.Thé propargaiida committee

Limited, Ontario
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER]

MEAT COSTS LESS BE 6 WOMAN PRJZE-W1NNING
Buff Orpingtons

son’s Westerly side line meets ihe 
sawieJiÿhsf^y; tlieiwx* Westerly slung 
the said Hignway one hiiiiaired and 
sixty seven (107\ feet; thence Southed- 
iv op a line pavai loi with the said 
Thomas Matheson's Westerly sich1 line 
three hundred and six (306) feet ; Lhencf 
Easterly on a J^ne parallel with the 
said New Highway forty-five (45) feet: 
thence Southerly oh a line parallel 
with the said Thomas Matheson’s 
Westerly jd« line one bandied (100) 
feet or uhtfV it meets the Northerly 
boudwy qt the New Roitd leading 
fron Newcastle to Rosehank; thence 
Éaüterly along the said New Road one 
Hundred and twelve (112) feet or until 
it meets the Westerly 2si^e line of 
Tboinns Matheson’s land ; thence Nor
therly along the said Thomas. Mutlie- 
eon’s Westerly side line four hundred 
and six (406) feet to the place of be
ginnings tiding part of a lot of lands 
in nis lift?tiine owned by Patrick Dono
van, of New castle, uow deceased, and 
which said* lot was Conveyed to the 
said limijy Joints by busan Donovan, 
Mamie Donôvan, Charles DonOvau 
and William. Donovan, heirs of 
Patrick Donovan, by Indenture dated 
the twenty-sixth day of September, 
A. 1). 1007,

Together with all and singular the

You never .saw a beautiful woman 
who didn't have beautiful hair The 
charms of a beautiful woman lie in her 
hair1 Many women do not realize the 
attractions they possess because they 
do not give proper attention tz the 
care of the hair.

The xvomen of ihe ‘^OO* are famed 
for their beauty, not because their 
facial'features are superior to other 
wdméh, hut because they knew how 
to keep young by supplying vigor, 
lustre, and strenght to the hair.

Up to a few years ago Parisian 
Sage could har.lly be obtained in 
America But now this delightful 
hair uestorer can be had in every 
town of Ameica- T. J. Durick sells it 
in Newcastle for 50 cents a bottle, 
and will gaurantee it to grow heauti# 
ful, luxuriant hair, to turn dull, life- 
less hair into lustrous hain; to stop 
falling hair; to atop itching cf the 
scalp. Understand. T. J. Durick will 
give you yotor monry back if it fails.

IK CHICAGO HOW
E-5EF-LYER STRAIN

Chicago, Ill., May 18—A reduc
tion of onç-]ioll' cent a pound waa 
made ti day in the price of the 
better grade» of dressed beef cuts 
while the cheaper grades remained 
the same.

Packer} said tuat since the pub
lic has awakened io the fact that 
beef plates, chucks and rounds are 
as nutritious a- beef loins and ribs, 
even though their cost is much 
lower, the demand for the cheap 
cuts has doubled. Consequently, 
they say, they, at*1 compelled to re
duce the cost 6f ribs and loins in 
order to eqaaliie th^ demand for 
the inexpensive parts. This latest 
reduction brought No: 1 ribs to 
14$ and No. 1 loins to 16 cents per 
pound, as Compared with 17$ and 
22 cents in January.

MARITIME WINNERS.

T OOK at our winnings at the Amherst Winter Pair, ist 
L£ 0,1 cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 
and 5th on pullet. Besides we did not show our best liens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two breeding 
pens-will be first gock at Amherst Winter Fair, rgoq, and 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. The females of this 
pen are good large hens of extra good color and shape. 
Eggs $2.00 per 13. Successful hatch guaranteed. Orders 
booked in rotation.

Haszard <Sk Due hem inbouses. LlUWi»K* aott impnnuqi.-ut» 
Utert-on,' and tlist-ghlH, member», pri
vilege* uhd appurU-nancee thereof in
to the said lands and premises belpng- 
big or Id imÿ wiee-ifpp»r«atoh>g.

Dated the twenty-sixth day of
Aprth’A. D. ltno -

t**d) WlLplAM L. IHJRTIS, .
Mortgagee.

May 8—2 mts

Homeseekers' Excursions, Grafton St., Charlottetown, P.E.ISUDDEN DEATH OF
I. R. C. OFFICIALThe àrand Trunk Railway has ia- 

uened )tireniât- authorizing «11 agents 
in Canada to sell Homeseekera' Ex" 
ntuiioB tioketeito points in Weeter» TWITCHY MUSCLES , AND 

S LHKPLl£HWvESS.-.Tbe hopeless 
heart sicknets that settles oa a utan 
or ivtnnap wlto^eerveeslre tiiattered

Ciuwid*. This is Intereetlng infonua- 
lirinf- to take advant-tiou.Ssv those

vrtkise'ttei'i
cM>W&‘ be iHMUtML in
'S' wlweWÿUn

WR—Pijas be* «ragged
to*l"bPelhHi1 AtAerlran Net-

;vursioi
i ituJtAT jiiil a

e»**«*T*W Hunts most t„ntrttst «UK'j1
Dill ' Ytftr1: I ' HHP-7'T^' & thé''«iHh<hs*!
the populated centre»* of Canada, from l.. j w»»i* au,JKB! WP no was îen («ai
through the metropoH» of Chl6**A, vihe. Geoi ge‘WyV#rtw<,of PKthrWt, Oet., ^6 chergl 0Î BeSVer Btook
thence via Duluth or through ,tw« mV 1fft, rfi (C^ÀLdà$i»kin>r iiiîi» n_ uii_l.__il.___ _xLs
and the twin cities of MtBnefcpSi and e[^ failed to cure.

tiosfw
fe 2.16$

Also ono hardy general purpose 
not frightened ofmg bay mai irkE6.' eays:T owè mÿ lift toft,- Jtverv thing ,

“* SSP*W*' Sold vy a. * ,
lWS’ Hiarmaey. 1* ‘

it.*: Will
n, Nordiu, N.
mi April 26, 4i.

Trurik AgentsfwL Ask Grand T
feribek partttklare. ieitieuM

.A-nmm**-
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MjC1 nail.
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Crushed Coffee— 
what is it?

Mies Annie Lawlor is rteitlng freinds 
in Sussex.By a new process of crushing between steel rollers, 

instead of grinding, the skin, which remains in the 
eye 6f the bean after roasting, is separated from 
the kernel and removed by air suction, tdhile the 
kernel is broken into small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, being free of the skin or 
chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give 
the true coffee flavor.

Estabrooks’ Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as easy 
to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions are in 
each tin.

It is strictly pure, not 
a particle of chicory or 
any other adulterant 
being used, and ispacked
in air-tight tins the same day it A good combination 
is roasted so to retain its full 
flavor, fragrance and strength.

C. D. Manny left for Quebec on Sat
urday night.

Harriman spent theMiss Addie 
holiday in St., John.

Miss Mary Dolan of South Nelson 
was in town on Monday.

Miss Sadie Smallwood of Momcton 
is home for a few days.

We would not ad
vertise STAR Flour if 
we did not know that 
it satisfies every bak
ing want. It makes 
excellent Buns, Bis
cuits, Bread, Pastry 
and Cake. Just de
mand it from yous 
grocer. *
Tbs Goldie Milling Co., Ltd. 
Ayr Ont

Misses Lizzie and Laura Mallally 
spent Victoria Day in Chatham.

mmm Miss Louise Manny is home fro m 
McGill College for the vacation.

cqffe^ Alex Ingram, Melvin Allison, and 
Bert McLean spent Friday in Chatham.

Messrs. P. H. Esson and Richard 
Gill of Barnaby River were in town 
last week.

breakfast and Red Rose Mis. W. A. Carnahan and Mrs. 
O'Neil of Chelmsford were in town 
last week.

Tea for other meals.

Estabrooks &L ENDDr. F. C. McGrath and Mrs. McGralh 
returned home last week froniBedeque 
P. E. I.

RED ROSE Michael McGrath, blacksmith, has 
accepted a position with P. Lebans, 
Black ville.

Coffee Rev. Frs. Murdoch and FitzHenry 
were at the Hotel Miramichi on 
Wednesday.

ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST Charles P. Park of the Custom» de- 
from hi»partment has returned 

American trip.

Sister St* Duo elan, Mother Superior 
of 8t. Mary’s Academy, ha» returned 
from Montreal.

SEED OATSMrs. Edward Sinclair has returned 
from her visit and is the guest of her 
sons at the Bridge.SÏH0P8IS or CANÂDUN «ORTH

REGULATIONS.WE8T LAND Miss Edith Bishop, of Bathurst, is 
visiting her uncles, Messrs. W. A. 
and Charles Park.

/ We stil1 have a quantity of High Grade Seed Oats such as—

501bs Black. Bumper King, Sensation. 
20th Century, White Banner.

ALSO HIGH GRADE

Timothy, Clover, Wheal.
- Peas. Tares, Rape.

AND A FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any mail over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the dint rich. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, ou 
certain condition», by father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader./

Duties.—Mix months* residence upen 
and cuîivation of the land in each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing limy pre-empt a quarter-1 
section alongside his homestead. 1 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emp j 
tion six months in each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
u pie-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00per acre. Duties.—Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300.00.

W. W. Cory.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.— Unauthorized publication of 

ihis advertisement will not be paid 
6 mo.

NOTICE H. B. AnsloW of the Csmpbellton 
Graphic was in town on Saturday and 
also visited Chatham.

To the Ratepayers of the Town ef 
Newcastle:

TAKE NOTICE that I have re
ceived the Assessment Last of the 
said Town for the year 1910.

All persons paying their taxes 
on or before the 4th day of June, 
next, arc entitled to a discount cf 
FIVE PER CENT.

And all persons paying their 
taxes after June 4th, and on or 
before June 14th, are entitled to a 
discount of TWO and ONE-HALF 
PER CENT.

All taxes much be paid within 
thirty days from the date of this 
notice.

Dated this Twenty-fifth day of 
May, A. D. 1910.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Treasurer,

May 24, 2i.

Mrs. Simonds of Chatham, was In 
town yesterday, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Simonds.

Miss Miriam Murray of Douglas tow* 
Superior School spent the holiday at 
her home in Oak Point. Stotfyart Mercantile Company, LimitedHelly Lounsbury, Russell McRnight, 
H. J. Wilbur and Fred Jordan of 
Chatham spent Friday here. Phone 45, NEWCASTLE

Miss Pinkie Ingram of the Post Of
fice staff and Misses Nellie and Clare 
Lawlor spent Victoria Day inMoncton.

O. N. Brown, who ha* been studying 
at McGillmechanical engineering 

University, has been awarded the de
gree of bachelor of science. Mr. Brown 
has arrived heme and is spending his 
vacation with his mother, Mrs. George 
Brown.

Miss Mellissa MacKinley of Chelms
ford and Margaret Bird of Marysville 
are visiting Mesdames MacLean and 
Leard.

ÎOPLE use ML Floorglaze for the hull» 
of sailboats and motor-boats, and are ! 
satisfied with the way It looks and lasts.Marten, CharlieMessrs Charlie 

Hill, Walter Dower, Harry Marten, 
Joyner Cunningham, Nicholas Cun
ningham, Ernest A'Hearn, Arthur 
Fleroiug, Clint Burke, Archie Cameron 
and Dan Dickison of Cnatham spent 
Friday in Newcastle.

Mrs. W. B. McCullamand little son 
Percy, have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Nelson and Douglas- 
field. /

That peeves M L Floofglax» a water proof.
A good sll-purposc finish, therefore.

HELP WANTED ÏOPLE use ML Floorglaze on vehicles, 
too, and find It looks better and lasts 
longer than any kind of varnish or paint.

Joseph Foley, who has been spend, 
ing the winter in Millinocket, Me., 
returned to his home in Nelson, Sat
urday.

for. May 24.
MEN AND WOMEN WANT- 

ED to sell to mothers reliable ar
ticles much needed in every home, 
especially used by workingmen. 
Splendid opportunity for bright 
young men and women. Good" 
salary—Exclusive territory—Per
manent position. „ Commissions 
from repeat orders will alone as
sure good annual income. Write 
to-day. Sellery, Dept. R. Higgins 
Block, Moncton, New Brunswick.

May 24, 4 wks. pd.

Miss Bertha Russell who has resigned 
her position as stenographer In the 
office of Messrs. A. F. Randolph & 
Sons, Fredericton and returned to her 
home in Chatham, is to be married on 
the 18th of June to Cnarles Cooper, C. 
P. R. telegraph operator, Fredericton.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

That prove» M L FloocgUzc fcdc-pcoof
John E. Wilson, gaa and lighting 

inspector, and Michael McDode of St. 
John were guests at the Miramichi 
lart week.

and weather-proof. The pqfwft pro-
tetfiof for all woodwork» therefore.

EOPLE find that ML Floorglaze helps 
housewives keep floors dust-free because 
the surface stays glass-hard and glossy.Thomas W. Butler,

BARRISTER,
REFEREE II EQUITY IIAKRiABE UCERSES

■eiEYareiLCAR
NEWCASTLE. N.B

Rev. A. J. Byrne, Norton, biother 
of J. P- Byrne, Bathurst, has gone to 
the Carney Hospial, Boston, for 
treatment. M L RoorgUre doem’l snad wet.LUMBER NOTES dimming of furniture across it

Mrs. John 8. Roy and family of 
Moncton, hsvp gone to Cranbrook, B. 
C„ to join her husband where they 
will reside in future. ML FLOORGLAZE Is the best thing you 

can get to help renovate the whole house.
T Fine for all woodwork, Indoors and out. 

Makes old furniture look new again. Goea 
farthest, too—gallon covers 500 square feet. 1

The Fredericton Gleaner estimates 
that 40,000,000 feet of logs are hung 
up on the upper St. John waters, 
awaiting rain that may not come.

Donald Fraser states that his Oab- 
ano drives are all in. There Is no 
news from his Toblque operations. 
His son, Donald, is In charge there, 
and he thinks everything will be all 
right.

The liarysville saw mill Is net run-

DON’T HOWL 
About the Money

really good clothing coete until you 
have found out how moderately we 
charge for our tailoring. Then you 
won't feel like it.

■t WILL TAILOR IM I SUlf
■

that you'll simply have to admit le

Mrs Flemming went to Moncton on 
Saturday to attend the funeral of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. DeWolfe Spurr, who 
died in St- -John on Friday.

plain colon ■ solid i
state hardwoods endLacs toMr. Andrew McCabe, accompanied 

by hi* son James, west to St. John 
last week, where the latter will un
dergo treatment far neael trouble by 
Dr. Crock sit.

Suie an*
6m. Easy le pot it

ning day and night. Fous gangs are 
operated during the day end two at 
night. This move was neéseaary on 
account of the large amount of logs 
that are to be manufactured. There 
are 16,000.060 feet all told. Sawing 
operations at the Black ville mill com
menced Friday. There are 8,000,000

dill
CtluCt,

Misa Addle Stables went to Provi
dence, R. I„ on Monday, where ah* 
will visit Miss Helen Alcorn of Black- Rcomomded lid Slid By All RtliaMi Dealers, lech*.P. RUSSELL leg Stotiwt Kareantlle Go., Ltd,of logs to he sawn In that mill.Iunluit TaHivArt lelMlig
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